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Chapter six, citizen's culture and democracy of 
Taiwan are consolidated  
 

Have several deep factors influencing people's behavior 
and thought in one chapter and a society of Taiwan of 
discussion of the end, these factors have hindered the 
forming of ' citizen's culture ' to a certain extent. So, want to 

build and construct one and have modern citizen's society which participates 

in culture , certainly will surmount , overcome these obstacles , and build the 

favorable condition .  

Citizen's society is the field land where the citizenship intension can be practised, 

the citizen is in society, every citizen moves through positive participation, realize 

the right and obligation of the citizenship in order to the goal of tending to public 

interests. And this positive action must possess ' the awareness of the 

obligations of citizens ' and ' citizen's ability ' at the same time . But, Taiwanese 

society receives China's traditional culture factor, and the influence in factors , 

such as politics , economy ,etc., ' citizen's society ' of ideal distance stills have 

sizable distances, must pass several strategies and ways , positive modernized 

Taiwan ' citizen's culture ' of construction. The main tactics are two: Namely wake 

the awareness of the obligations of citizens up with ' train citizen's ability '.  

 

 Section one Train citizen's culture  
' wake the awareness of the obligations of citizens up ' go on through the 

way that is educated (including school citizen's education is educated to the 

community ) mainly, educate it for important project, must be overall , lasting to 

take root; However, it relatively belongs to static way after all to educate, in 

addition, another dynamic way that can wake the awareness of the obligations 

of citizens up , but begin from train approval and emotion of the community 

where one stays to condense, and participate in local characteristic , 

community public affairs actually further, make use of this ' community's 
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consciousness ' trained, expand ' the awareness of the obligations of citizens ' 

which becomes universality again. ' the community build the ones that are built 

and will be promoted by the document overallly ' at present, it is exactly a best 

action way , it cuts in terms of culture, from people's understanding , realize , 

melt inside but produce the emotion to approving of cultural history of 

community growing.  

And it on one hand can be by community people to studying and training in the 

participation action experience of community's public affairs to train citizen's 

ability , and then expand to and participate in public affairs , public policy of 

influence beyond the community further. Secondly, citizen society regard 

pursueing public interests as goal , want practice project this to is it seem by 

personal strength strength wait till only to mark, must get the awareness of the 

obligations of citizens and ability together to organize in a collective way , seem 

to give play to the influence power of the policy even more. So, the ' nonprofit 

organization ' that various kinds of topics demand plays a very important role 

here, it can do constant concern and push to a certain specific topic with the 

angle of professional lines , in order to create public interests. And citizen 

individual by strength of nonprofit organization, can abundant to realize and 

practise right and obligation of citizenship too, can learn to participate in the 

ability and skill of the public affairs , care society continuously from participate in 

the course of nonprofit organization . Build since education , community 

overallly separately in this chapter, the coming type citizen's culture of moulding 

us of three tactics ways of nonprofit organization.  

 

One , awareness of the obligations of citizens and citizen's ability  
First, regard awareness of the obligations of citizens as and 

approve the basic national approval  
Train the awareness of the obligations of citizens, should approve this land in 

Taiwan first , with the intergrowth of other ethnicities , get rid of the unification 

and independence to set against, review the cultural trace of history in the past , 

creating now together and culture in the future. The awareness of the obligations 

of citizens comes from at first ' admit ' (identification), in the democratic politics in 

Athens in Greece, the people approve one administrative unit deme, and 
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register for members of this deme, not merely have citizenship of this deme, and 

there were all rights and obligations to this deme from then on. So, admit it is a 

starting point of a citizenship, is a basic key element of forming a citizen's society 

too.  

' admit ', in accordance with target that admit can divide ' ethnicity 

acknowledgement ' into, ' culture admit ', ' system admit ', ' the national approval 

',etc.. Chinese are used to establishing the relation networks of ' the family ' with 

blood relationship, after expanding , establish the approval relation of ' the 

ethnicity ' with blood relationship too, the political dispute often takes place in 

every dynasty of history, the modern and unavoidable too one is repeating 

history, and as it always goes, cause the Hans' complex antagonistic to 

ethnicity among aboriginal , Taiwanese and people of other provinces. In fact, 

blood relationship or it borns to be fact we can't choose, determine man's 

destiny by this not only falling behind , feudal thought, have neglected people's 

independence and independent character especially.  

Culture is a result of history, a person, is language , thought , habits and 

customs and sense of depending on that the behavior produced accepted of 

living environment after coming from it and was born in that ' culture is 

approved ', this is a modern foundation formed of ' nationalism '. Mr. Sun 

Yat-sen thinks ' always a national composition and a country in China ', 

nationality of here should point ' nationality , Chinese of culture ' but speech, 

come interconnected system equal to several different race or ethnicity with ' 

Central Plains culture '. Namely ' Chinese large, what has been it and lacks at 

political nature to be or not socialed cognition ' (the the south more,1998: 119). 

Under the advocating strongly of this so-called ' national country ', require ' 

one nationality one country , one country one government form ' , think at 

present having two hostile China of government form abnormal, because the 

leader of the other bank insists on maintaining that understands the relation 

on two sides with the frame of ' One China ', even force Taiwan to submit in 

legislative way to stipulate ' the constitutional law against separation ', have 

caused two sides' regime in setting against and potential conflict crisis all the 

time.  

 

On the other hand, the same concept has formed ' the nationalism of 
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Taiwan ' or ' the doctrine of country clan of Taiwan ' too inside Taiwan, and 

has caused ' the book question in the province ' politically. Cause this 

question, because the estrangement formed that ' culture rupture ' that the 

historical factor causes between culture of Central Plains and Taiwan 

native country culture that basically to come from, in addition, the 

Kuomintang's authority rules period, suppress the culture besides this in 

order to advocate China's traditional culture, the one that cause the culture 

of native country to culture of Central Plains is extremely repugnant, break 

out at one blow until the authority is ruled and removed .  

No matter cause in the world ' Taiwan status has not come to a conclusion ' or 

form at home ' province book, correctly  

Stand ', cause above-mentioned problem, main reason come from a lot of 

people ' ethnicity acknowledgement ', ' culture admit ', ' system admit ' lump 

together, then some political personages can relatively arouse ' the ethnicity ' of 

people's emotion to utilize , ' culture ' achieve the purpose that their politics 

demands. The leader of the other bank declares that ' One China ' arouses the 

national emotion, it is proper in order to obtain its regime . At home, the one out 

of office is suffused with blue , regard ' unified China ' as the long-term goal, 

one that is with prominent Chinese among them is proper; As to,party in power 

on it is the past and outside the party political for personage it is or not present, 

in order to advocating by independence and the independent character, Taiwan 

of culture, and have opinion of ' the nationalism of Taiwan ' indistinctly . In this 

kind being to so-called Central Plains culture or under being bigoted Taiwan 

two of culture, the ones that made the democratic politics of Taiwan twine in 

this mood all the time are when entangled with , it is difficult to face the fact with 

more rational , more objective attitude, indirect hindrance Taiwan moves 

towards ' citizen's society ' of reason.  

In fact, Taiwan is the societies of many kinds of cultural shock of an 

experience, the main cultural factor comes from the traditional China's 

language culture (or the Hans' culture ) , few culture of Japan of part, 

and unique culture of native country agitated out of living environment of 

Taiwan. We must know an objective fact , a lot of so-called ' Taiwanese ' 

is ' the mainlander ' crossing the sea successively to come to Taiwan 

after the Ming and Qing dynasty too today, the factor of the sub culture 
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of Central Plains of inner tube of bone is only here through the 

desalinization , transformation of 100-200 years, and Japan captures 

the fracture caused with Central Plains culture of Taiwan, makes 

Taiwanese and mainlander of today produce the difference of a certain 

degree. So, what difference did the mainlander who came to Taiwan in 

1949 and mainlander coming to Taiwan when the Ming and Qing 

dynasty have? Still more actually in essence the culture of Taiwan is one 

of China's language culture, it is difficult to totally cut off the relation. So, 

old in the south of it (1988: 22)Advocate:  

 

We should separate nationality , government form from country to treat this 

question . From the point of view of nationality or culture, Taiwan is 

certainly one of the culture of Central Plains, it is a part of the broad sense ' 

cultural China ' naturally ; But in terms of government form, what Taiwan 

implements is the economic and democratic political system of capitalism, 

what the continent implements is communist economy and politics of 

centralization of state power , there are sizable differences between the the 

two life style and habit formed, it certainly will be difficult to force it by 

merging together. And two sides politics it separates to be fact already in 

one year, interconnected system or the question of subjective judgement 

alone, but the question whether the objective situation could be mediated .  

 

So, deal with the cross-Straits relations or domestic province book complex, 

can't or ' culture admit ' basis with subjective ' ethnicity acknowledgement ' 

only, must consider a objective one ' the system is approved ' to face, and 

implement to ' the national approval '. So-called ' system admit ' to a certain 

politics , economy or social system willing to recognize, for example, 

someone approves liberalism, someone approves socialism. ' national 

approval ' it is ' citizen for their in community initiative approval (willing 

identification) not political, by the emotion of condensing of its production , 

make the citizen like to render a service in order to live together actively, and 

would like to sacrifice oneself when the community has danger and disasters . 

' (Xiao GaoYan, 1998: 163)this national approval has three basic specialities: 

(Xiao GaoYan, 1998: 164) 
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1. It is a choice to its constitutional government system and collective goal of 

community member, it is the expression of the political will too.  

2. Admit it must be apparent by way of expounding the fact, thus involve the 

application of the reason and speech.  

3. The national approval forms the proper indispensable foundation, 

therefore must be able to mould the motive of citizen's behavior , that is to say 

that must want the tangible emotion which become cohesiveness to face .  

Under the basic common understanding of ' national approval ', as to 

above-mentioned the cross-Straits relations or province treatment , book of 

problem can for system but clear treatment. It is foundations formed under the 

great structure of Chinese culture that ' culture is approved ' in Taiwan, and 

culture developed out under the special condition of Taiwan, certainly it is a 

branch under the Chinese culture structure, but the same one can't deny its 

particularity and independence . In ' system approval ', choose in the life style 

of capitalist economic system and democratic political system, the further one 

is ' the national approval ' to this title of a reigning dynasty of ' the Republic of 

China ' . On the basis of this ' national approval ', on one hand we can maintain 

that two sides are the culture structure of the same ' Chinese nation ' , but there 

can be different one ' the system is approved ' or ' the national approval ', 

different system and country that so can exist at the same time ; And another 

side, the native country culture in Taiwan is originally the culture of Central 

Plains, hold or have several differences or estrangement during that time , but 

after 1949, ' the people of other provinces ' that reached Taiwan together have 

already chosen to belong to the system and country of this destiny community 

of Taiwan clearly , have created contemporary history , culture and various 

kinds of systems that remember together of belonging to together in more than 

50 years too, on the premise of this, no matter the script is Taiwanese or the 

mainlander, everybody is the same, original province nationality has been 

already not important.  

If can realize this objective fact , Taiwanese on it is not only original can in 

so-called "Central Plains culture ' with ' Taiwan native country culture ' between 

produce not recognizing a the same one the in disorder, the mainlander who 

came to Taiwan after 1949 can admit steady and surly this land in Taiwan was 

direct bearing of destiny in the future too, and both sides can just talk in the 
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equality , harmonious sitting down , build and construct ' citizen's society ' of 

Taiwan together.  

Second , it is ' private ' to surmount , tend to the ' common 
awareness of the obligations of citizens '  

Chinese lack ' public cognition ', is the close psychology that because 

forms too too in accordance with the relation network attached to ' home ', on 

one hand make Chinese lack the interpersonal relationships experience and 

concept beyond ' the family ', expand the concept of ' the family ' excessivly to 

all social relationships on the other hand. What the former showed is 

everything for being ' private ', for example use neighbour's field as a drain, 

promote one's private interests under the guise of serving the public; The latter 

to demonstrate ' make a clear distinction between public and private interests ' , 

for example authoritative period ' party (private ) country (common ) divide '.  

Of our country democratic politics develop most important party politics, ' 

party country divide into ', lack under the ' common ' essence in a 

above-mentioned one, totally regard interests of ' the party ' as the 

prerequisite , but not consider under national future or the whole people's 

interests prerequisite , so a word that we can often hear the personages of 

party and government say most frequently while electing is that ' everything 

is by defeating selecting to attach most importance to ', how does such a 

psychology expect that be able to bring our country to democratization , 

modernized road ? So, old in the south of it (1992: 23)Point out, ' just 

develop from blood relationship to the geographical reason in composition 

of the national society as regards development process of the democratic 

politics of our country, develop from geographical reason to " party's reason 

". ' Lin Yu grows (1996: 187)Use so-called ' creative transformation ', China 

intension clear localization very of ' house ' in the traditional culture, point 

out that it actually belongs to ' private field ' , should not extend it in the field 

expanded to politics . As we being with ' private ' political field occupied 

make way for after coming out from ' house ' in the past, can just develop 

the due characteristic and value of political field further , and then by 

replace ' private operation value ' ' commonly ', replace the psychology that 

' home is all over the world ' with ' citizen's country 'ing.  
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Old in the south of it (1992: Preface 7-8) think too, ' if Taiwan transforms and 

becomes a modernized country,  

Must cross over such social idea taking blood relationship as main shaft , let 

the relation between people and people be no longer just defined according 

to blood relationship or the national relation, but should smoke before coming 

out from the membership of such traditional identity , change oneself into a 

social person , political person , or even law people. Like this, could really 

participate in a lot of public affairs , could realize to as citizen's rights and 

obligations of members of a country and society . ' in other words, only under 

the operation if ' public ', ' citizen's society ' may take shape and develop .  

Third , awareness of the obligations of citizens and ability 
of participation  

Having approved this ' life community ' of Taiwan, and the cognitive 

citizen's society one is ' public ' after the essence , train a public 

consciousness with ' the property of participation ' further. Because one 

member when we this piece ' life community ',it answer too ' it is be private to 

go from the common ' go not maintaining and not creating by interestsing not 

public, so, it is righteous alone in a community where the general moral tone is 

low that my has no right, the modern citizen should have right and obligation 

of participating in the public affairs actively .  

' traditionally China, because lack the cohesiveness of the social concept , 

can't produce the social consciousness of the community , but it can still exist 

in history with the form of a national system , mainly last system not 

maintaining not falling bureaucrat when it is it is through being autocratic ' (the 

south not old, 1992: 7). For a long time, on one hand Chinese rely on and 

submit to the control of rulers or the bureaucrat excessivly, form the 

segregation with the public affairs or the politics again on the other hand. 

Though has entered the era of democratic politics, people still get used to just 

choosing, but ' democracy that can only be chosen, offered to the people, it is 

to choose the person not more rotten to work as one's own boss; Select thing 

make real concerns of people and know the public affairs very well , and then 

promote the democratic level in an all-round way, facilitate the society on Pure 

Brightness. ' (the yellow for hero not military,1997) in other words, only it make 
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citizen unable to participate in public affairs' changing society of actually, impel 

social progress.  

It is at we it is to Taiwan ' citizen society ' transform into,it and it is be positive to 

encourage ' as ' participation of responsibility take action, but often it can have 

neglected it is the passive ' as ' the getting getting more important more quite 

too in obligation,the only to the lawless , lack there aren't behavior , social 

morality of heart. It is much otherwise positive construction, and the behavior 

destroyed may be greater. So ' should encourage consciousness and 

responsibility idea of " respect others " on one hand, in order to establish the 

new feudal order relation between individual and stranger , among whole 

individual and society; On the other hand, on the question of the communal 

participation, outside the idea that should do good works in traditional 

kind-heartedness , pay attention to understanding of modern citizen's power 

and application ability , make our society not only have philanthropists , there 

are people with autonomy ability too. ' (old weak water,1999: 89) 

 

Second, the citizen who reforms the school educate  
Awareness of the obligations of citizens , ' public awareness of the obligations 

of citizens ' , and awareness of the obligations of citizens of ' the property of 

participation ' that ' approve Taiwan ', it is a forming foundation of Taiwanese 

citizen's society, they can go on through the most basic educational way . The 

school is the most important political socialized organization besides family, but 

Taiwan of period of the martial law , rules the education system under in the 

authority, just does the tool that inculcated ideology easy to rule for the ruler, at 

the same time in rigid teaching way and stiff teaching material under the 

doctrine of entering a higher school, it is very difficult to cultivate the 

above-mentioned awareness of the obligations of citizens.  

The sheep recalls and once carries on in-depth analysis to 1950 times to the 

junior middle school textbook of 1980 times to Rong, after his content to two 

subjects of Chinese and citizen is analysed, make a conclusion: ' the political 

theme is too strong, and rely mainly on pledging loyalty to consciousness;  

The traditional orientation is strong ; The modern orientation is weak . ' (guide 

Qu sea source, 1998: 82)in addition, the primary school  
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Teaching material emphasize more loyalty and filial section of form the 

justice story and habits and customs not goods, ' the Three People's 

Principles ' of the high school is analogous to the composition and more 

make the inculcating of ideology. However, in accordance with educating 

scholar Li Qi's bright research, after disintegrating in authoritative system, 

the Taiwanese citizen educated to face another kind of tradition and 

modern predicament that compete for again: (Li QiMing, 2001: 63) 

1.From ' the rule of ideology ' to ' the knowledge assorted cold dishes of 

value neutrality ': The traditional citizen educates and is considered as and 

transmitted major value and promoted individual's political socialized 

course and organization to the national approval, but fall into the rule of a 

certain ideology , bring up passive , passivism , superstition authoritative 

obeying the personalities of the people . In recent years, the citizen 

educates and already got rid of doctrinal inculcating , receive the intension 

that the relevant field of social science educates as the citizen, one can 

educate the citizen each aspect expanded to whole social life , but the 

knowledge becoming ' the assorted cold dishes type ' instead is piled up, 

still fail to form the modern citizen's key spirit.  

2.From ' the campus of management of centralization of state power ' to ' 

overweening dominant consciousness ': The school is the basic place to 

educate citizens, but the traditional school is often a operation way to 

adopt ' from top to bottom ' , become another kind of bureaucracy; In 

addition, educate and is led the twisting of teaching by the examination 

and make students become the examination machine, lack thinking with 

the ability that is judged independently. However, after the authority is 

cleared up , the power structure is changed , the phenomenon that the 

autonomy producing ' the people's pure type ' is expanded excessivly , 

power abuse, misapply, form another kind of dominant consciousness.  

3.Know what the citizen educated with ' walk ' disconnect: The center 

which the citizen has educated has been in the school for a long time, it must 

practise but at campus that is close ' know ', with school or not among 

experience of life not social ' walk ' produce by serious disconnection or even 

contrary to from, therefore, the citizen educates and is only considered as one 

of ' the knowledge recited ', and difficult to become ' the behavior practised ' 
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forever.  

The whole but the speech , the education system of our country, to 

becoming citizenship in law soon, from primary school to the educational 

content of the citizen at stage of the high school , hardly discuss the intension 

of democracy, the ones that lack to social morality are emphasized too; Under 

the circumstances that this kind is full of political ideology and consciousness 

of control, our citizen is only passive , passivism , obey and selfishing. 

Influenced by the doctrine of entering a higher school in the teaching way, 

leading teaching in examination, students only emphasize memory , recite to 

the content of the books, unwilling criticizing thinking . Combine with, regard 

knowledge as obtaining the high score , outstanding tool wrongly, it and 

neglect knowledge and the related in daily life,it make citizen unable to 

educate not staying only in ' know ' level, it is unable to implement . So one ' 

citizen and morals ' is it is it investigate to assess while being whole to educate 

to junior middle school, ' the teacher was regarded as unsuccessfully junior 

middle school having 59%, only 24% is thought to succeed. ' (Ju 

HaiYuan,1998: 76) 

The result of education is slow, but influence is far-reaching but for a long time, 

should be from the moment that it is done that it is small in training a modern 

citizen , make it become and get used to a set of environments which moulds ' 

the awareness of the obligations of citizens ' and ' citizen's ability ', enter after 

the society can use right and obligation of citizen their very easily naturallying. 

Otherwise, is finishing national education, after the thought and behavior take 

shape gradually, already it is difficult to change . Democratic societies , such as 

western Great Britain and American ,etc., is a chance to participate in teaching 

the activity through the family, have trained participating in and idea to 

democratic politics since childhood, it is quite easy for moulding a ripe citizen's 

culture. Whether sincere if scholar recommend ' modern citizen should include 

to educate. It set up it is democratic for idea, it form by morals national, promote 

group life of, and it last responsibility of citizen ,etc. intension ' (GuangHui Chen, 

ridgepole and beam Zhan, 1998: 25). In recent years, the policy for education 

has already accelerated the step and carried on the reform, besides structure of 

education, have a lot of improvement to the content of courses and way. Is it 

can put forth effort more in citizen's education to hope, in order to train modern 
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citizen , is it construct citizen society of Taiwan to build.  

 

The community of joining , lifetime study educates  
Besides regular education of the school, the more important one lies in 

promoting citizen's quality through the lifetime study channel , education 

channels on it is important in this already in recent years ' community educate ' in 

launch progressively.  

In September of 1994, the yellow military hero , big professor of Taiwan , 

put forward the idea of setting up community's university at first, and set about 

drawing up one " local government sets up the plan draft of community's 

university ", the local government sets up community's university to propose , 

and authorize the diploma. The yellow military hero published several articles 

in the newspaper once again in December of 1997, emphasized it through 

community's university ' deepen democracy, it develop culture it is new ',in 

order to wake by recovery of strength not social up,and last approval of various 

circles of society and echoed. In March of 1998, many scholar experts , such 

as Shi Ying ,etc. established ' the preparatory committee of community's 

university ', set about promoting the establishment of community's university in 

all parts of the country; On September 28 of the same year, supported by 

government of Taibei , ran first community's university formally in the gentle 

mountain area, attracted attention by the whole country from all walks of life. A 

lot of county and municipal governments are eager to have a try too, making 

preparations to found community's university actively, the era of a kind of 

common people's university is coming. Run from the university of community of 

gentle mountain area of city of Taibei so far, including Taipei , Hsinchu , 

Miaoshu county , Taichung , Changhua county Tainan , Keelung , Yilan county , 

Taitung county ,etc. in all counties and cities run successively or prepare 

actively.  

Ministry of Education announced in March of 1998 ' march toward and 

study the social white paper ', plan future domestic university towards 

research , teaching type, getting scientific and technological, community type 

and far distance type five type attitude develop. According to the planning of 

the community type university, minister of Ministry of Education Lin QingJiang 
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and proposing community's institute's concept at that time, but community's 

institute is only regarded as a way in the whole educational reform, used for 

improving one of the plural ways of the unified rigid system of university 

education at present. And the purpose of community's university is obviously 

different from that of community's institute, it ' on one hand no doubt offer the 

personal knowledge growing up , academic credentials to add the chance to 

rise, put emphasis on opening up the people's public field , substantiating their 

life contents even more on the other hand, think deeply with the new culture of 

the society of Taiwan , in order to rebuild the society in criticism of developing 

the people at the same time , pave the way for the folk society in the future. ' 

(yellow Wu hero,1998: 62)So, the idea focal point of Ministry of Education is 

an educational reform, community's university emphasizes that the 

educational reform and social reform go on in the lump.  

The goal of community's university lies in training the modern citizen, the 

ones that educated the citizen were ignored under remedying the traditional 

education system, the social improvement project carried on in order to build 

and construct a citizen's society at the same time . Under the idea like this, 

take community university of the gentle mountain area of Taibei as an 

example, the main content of its course focuses on three aspects (gentle 

community's university of mountain area, 1998:  1):  

1. Expand the scope of knowledge , cultivate the ability to ponder over the 

analysis , reason to judge . (academic course)  

2. Promote the artistic skill of life, promote the ability to work and quality of 

the life. (artistic skill course of life)  

3. Promote the ability to participate in social public affairs. (corporation activity 

course)  

The initiation and planner of community's university are conceived from these 

three kinds of courses, attempt to set up several characteristics different 

from general school eduaction for community's university: (Huang 

WuXiong, 1998: 63) 

1. Open the public field, develop the people's pulse (civil convection ): In 

corporation activity course, the citizen goes to face the present social 

concern with the participation of the public affairs, cause the care to the 

society, offer the concrete material that thinks and discussing too.  
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2.Carry on the society and introspect inherently , train and criticize the ability 

of thinking: From academic course , can make the student treat the world with 

more broad and deeper view , but the deep one inspects oneself , others , 

social , natural relation with the macroscopic. Is it go on by job workshop form 

on ' special topic - read altogether - discusses ' to emphasize at the same 

time, in order to train the personal criticism to ponder over ability.  

3.Rely mainly on student, manage community's university in coordination: In 

order to promote the interdynamic and participation between student and 

course, participated in the administrative work of some schools by the 

student, and push away and send representatives to participate in the 

administrative affairs of schools meeting , manage community's university 

with administrative personnel , teacher together.  

4.Keep a firm hand on the characteristic of adult's study, focus on the 

discussion that the question sets out: The traditional school eduaction only 

pays attention to the teaching of knowledge, very scarce to analytical 

capacity of the question and annotating , criticizing the development with 

creativity ,etc., the latter must got from a lot of real experience of life and work 

while experiencing , this is exactly a characteristic focused on of community's 

university. The characteristic of community's university lies in utilizing 

student's work in the past and gains of experience of life, discuss and share 

each other, expand personal thinking and face the world with experience.  

5.Make use of artistic skill course of life to substantiate the life content , 

rebuild the values of the private field: Deviation idea that ' to be a scholar is to 

be the top of society ' that there are traditional thought li, make a lot of people 

only ask the acquisition of knowledge , but unwilling study and life skill , bring 

up and become ' the life idiot 's. Artistic skill via life that community's university 

attempts is substantial , change the traditional values.  

Is it is it watch to come with goal that expect to design from course , 

community of university, awareness of the obligations of citizens and 

cultivation of ability needed have sizable benefit as to citizen society, 

take course of community's university of mountain of papers as an 

example to analyse , it is exactly the goals of awareness of the 

obligations of citizens and citizen's ability that the orientation trains the 

modern citizen's society to need. Run so far the course contents of four 
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issues on community's university of mountain of papers of Taibei now , 

the three orientations of approving consciousness , public 

consciousness , participating in ability according to the citizen etc. are 

put in order like appendix one. Analyse from its course content what 

time can find:  

1.Most by training course of participating in ability in course of community's 

university of mountain of papers, course of consciousness that secondly 

admit about Taiwan, it is fewest and train courses of public 

consciousness.  

2.About participating in course of ability, it is not to belong to persons who 

need of ability who participates in public affairs that there is the majority, 

and the regulation , enriching course of melting of the personal life.  

3.The whole but the speech , the offering and is still partial to and given 

lessons what a lecturer puts forward of course, lack it by the content of initiative 

planning of community's university. The cultivation that especially has public 

consciousness , participates in ability should increase , could reach the goal of 

fostering the modern citizen , but not sink in the continuation class of another 

kind of intelligence and art.  

Above-mentioned problems are not exclusive in the place of community's 

university of mountain of papers, the community universities of other counties 

and cities all encounter the similar situation too, for example, ' the national 

seminar of university of the second community ' held in Kaohsjung in April of 

2000, the yellow military male professor points out, the problem which the 

existing universities of more than ten communities of the whole country all face 

too: Academic subject shrinks, becomes tool courses , such as lying fallow , 

language ,etc., it is unable to participate in attractivly continuously not to offer 

the degree . Even someone expresses clearly , the base of universities of a lot 

of communities is as the packaging with community's university, but the entity 

popularizes and educates (China Times, 2000.4.10: Six editions).  

The establishment of community's university contributes to the reform of the 

present society, can promote the forming of citizen's society actively too, have 

already obtained the general common understanding of various circles of society, 

therefore set up community's university one after another under the positive push 

of every local government and educational circles, and regard community's 
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university of mountain of papers as the target learning to imitate. But, relevant 

education system and resource are under insufficient and ripe terms at present, 

if community's university can manage continuously and develop several 

bottlenecks to await and break through . For example, making and asserting the 

standard of the diploma, source of the funds ,etc.. These predicaments await the 

government and cooperate from the policy, and encourage the folk 

warmheartedness personage's positive push , can create the new scene of 

some education systems .  

 

 

Section two ' the community builds overallly ' and 
awareness of the obligations of citizens  
Through the educational way of the citizen of the long-term, in order to train the 

awareness of the obligations of citizens and ability, the further type moulds 

Taiwanese citizen's culture and forms the citizen of Taiwan society, this is this 

more static method . In addition, ' the community build what the document of 

executive organ is built and will be cut and promoted by the angle of culture 

overallly ' in recent years, launch flourishingly in Taiwan all parts, belong to a 

kind of dynamic , concrete citizen and take action , can make the awareness of 

the obligations of citizens implant from taking action in life then form citizen's 

culture deeply.  

 

One , the background produced and present situation that ' the 
community build overallly '  

Former president Lee Teng-hui was on May 20 , 1993, after it took office 

and put forward the concept of ' the life community ' at press conference of 

the third anniversary, committee's General Board explains and studies the 

cultural construction of executive organ mediocrly in October of the same 

year, as theme , make specialist paper of the regular meeting among the 

Kuomintang with " cultural construction rebuild with social ethics ", tactics 

proposed ' implements community's consciousness and community's 

ethics and rebuilds through cultural development ', echo president Lee 
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Teng-hui's concept of ' the life community '; Propose for the first time in the 

administrative report of the legislative organ too in a moment ' build 

overallly the community with the cultural construction ', hope to cut in terms 

of culture, set up the community at the basic level of Taiwan as a living 

community's community. Later, on one hand president Li emphasized ' the 

community ' to the importance condensing the social common 

understanding constantly during a lot of speeches of occasion, on the other 

hand, document it builds to be can progressively implementation of work 

that culture promote at taking place as focal point tactics, and the plan 

proposed ' builds overallly the community with the cultural construction ' 

formally in October of 1994, and grind and order ' community's cultural 

activity is developed ', ' substantiate the villages and towns and perform 

facilities ', ' coach establishment of exhibition halls of a theme and historical 

relic hall in the counties and cities and hide and substantiate ', ' coach and 

beautify the building space of local traditional culture ',etc. four concrete 

relevant plans (operating room of cultural environment, 1999: 29).  

Then, since 1995 , declare lead energetically and accord with the push of the 

activity in literature and art seasonning via what the document will build,  

Successively with ' community overall to build ' execution that plan launch 

culture look for one's roots and condense community's consciousness 

separately all parts; And the regional cultural rebuilding of history that a lot of 

scripts have already carry on been by the specialized literature and history 

workered, cooperate with the upsurge planned that ' the community build 

overallly ' too, put into more positive push work one after another . Even, 

cultural interest which originally just several fragmentary intellectuals with heart 

were carrying on quietly , under adding fuel to the flames of this plan too , 

combine the people of more communities, operating room of literature and 

history , culture sodality , culture and education foundation ,etc. are established 

one after another, plan to carry on this meaningful job for a long time. The 

leading factor that will build in the document in March of 1997 is got off, 

combine the communities in all parts of the country even more, ' the national 

community build the fair overallly ' to hold grand one once in Yilan, the phased 

achievement of building every community shows , come from U.S.A. , Japan , 

Germany and amount to 41 communities to participate in at home, it is the 
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three weeks -long will interim,up to visitor number by more than 350,000. In the 

fair, except each community shares each other outside the experience of 

building the community, on the other hand even open to come over people to 

visit fair, get the whole country every corner spirit diffusion on ' community 

overall to build '.  

In fact , have quite far-reaching meanings to the social development 

prospect in Taiwan behind the ones that promote in ' the community 

builds overallly '. Known as preceding paragraphs that ' the community 

builds a chief engineer overallly ' of Taiwan and will build a vice chairman 

the south oldly (1998: 122)Point out , the production that is planned is for 

put forward the idea which solve the good recipe for several present 

problems in Taiwan basically that ' the community builds overallly ', these 

questions include:  

1. Deterioration of the integrated environment: Four the past such as 

Taiwan,, over the past 50 years, for develop predatoriness , standardize 

with the industrialized economy attitude of taking, decline , destruction of 

the natural resources , and national development goal in the future are 

ignorant to cause moving , elementary industry outside rural population. 

The community has built and offered several thinking directions for this 

overallly: a.The industry activity makes the transition in the direction; 

b.Marketability of culture and economic worth ; c.Individualization , 

melting with quality definitely of the products; d.Humanized community 

home ; e.Combination of industry activity and local community's life.  

2. Shortcoming of the awareness of the obligations of citizens: China 

traditional thought is it possess modern concept of citizen to fail, in 

addition, authority is it suppress to people independent consciousness 

and democratic concept to rule, make the awareness of the obligations 

of citizens be unable to obtain the chance of development. The 

community builds putting emphasis on beginning from the community 

overallly, train community's consciousness and ability of participating in.  

3. The merger and distribution of public resources: Public resources that 

the authority rules period and offered the mandatory distribution of 

central government, but because no understand local demand, and 

make the application of resources put by mistake and waste. But, it is 
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built that the community is overall to maintain the distribution and 

application which carries on various kinds of resources from bottom to 

top, can relatively suit the actual need of the community .  

4. The community studies the necessity of the system: A lot of social concerns 

can be summed up in the educational problem, but besides school education, 

home education, adult education are more important, the ones that really 

influenced social concern directly are because the home education goes wrong, 

there is no proper chance to study in awareness of the obligations of citizens 

and ability. And the overall main work that build of community one is 

emphasizing from ' people ' as starting point changing, that is to say that 

transforms ' people ' with the way that the community studies .  

 

Two , content and meaning that ' the community build overallly '  
So-called ' regard existence and consciousness of community's community as 

the prerequisite and goal in " building overallly in the community ", participate in 

the local public affairs making use of community residents actively, condense 

community's common understanding, via the independent ability of the 

community , cooperate with the community to build the push of the idea 

overallly, make every local community set up one's own culture characteristic , 

let community residents manage " industry's culture " together too, cultural 

industrialization ", " the culture affairs are developed ", " organizing operation in 

local cultural group and community " , and other relevant cultural activities of " 

merger of the whole culture room and important public construction " ,etc.. So 

because community people act on one's own and participation, make living 

space beautify, quality of the life promote, culture , industry , economy 

competent rejuvenation, scene , ground form takes on an entirely new look, 

and then impel community's vigor to reproduce already existingly. The rule of 

so comprehensive , globality is drawn and participated in community's 

managing the course created, call community totality build '. (The cultural 

construction committee of executive organ, 1999: 23) 

And the community builds the concept emphasized to not only directs 

overallly against the local space, still include building more deep common 

emotion of community: (The cultural construction committee of executive 
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organ, 1999: 23) 

1. Emphasize the existence and consciousness of the life community of 

community's community.  

2. The forming of community's common consciousness comes from 

resident's common participation of community's affairs .  

3. Different communities should launch culture sports of one's own life 

each .  

4. Residents' initiative participation is the most important strength of 

transforming the community , activating the community.  

5. The community builds the enterprise paying attention to camping step 

by step to draw and manage overallly, is a creative course.  

6. It was the whole including culture , industry , environment , education , 

public administration ,etc. in the community that was cared about.  

7. One's own area , community should be created by oneself, and is 

adopted and put(the community) going to (government)  

Method.  

Last plan not put forward idea document not comprehensive, and not in recent 

years push experience when ' community the overall to build ' and  

The achievement, can roughly sum up the following several meaning for it in 

this thesis:  

 

First, the goal built is overall , whole  
, the overall community development in the past of community is to rely 

mainly on single political purpose , controlling a kind of mechanism of 

the society as the party in power, and ' the community built overallly ' 

had already declared it is ' overall ', the main function or goal reached by 

it is comprehensive , including the aspects , such as politics , economy , 

society and culture ,etc.: (Yang ShuFen , 1995:17 - 18)  

1. Political respect: It is eager to pursue the representation of democratic 

politics in the democratization course of Taiwan, make common people 

and the one in power equate the concept of democracy with electing , 

vote by mistake , this kind takes the place of democracy of discussing 

and just elects some people and does things for us, it is the true 
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essence of the democratic politics to neglect direct democracy , and the 

overall purpose that build of community lies in training residents to 

participate in the consciousness and ability of community's public affairs, 

lie in the spirit of returning to direct democracy.  

2. Economy: If a policy is to emphasize the rejuvenation of empty ideology 

or culture and arts, then can only do it for the social elite's plans or 

hopes that are unlikely to be realized described of knowledge stratum at 

most, can't go out of the ivory tower of knowledge . The community 

builds and emphasizes overallly that implements and spreads culture, 

hope to help the place to develop ' the fourth industry ' with the 

packaging with the intension of culture - Namely cultural industry, 

emphasize ' cultural industrialization , industry's culture ', in order to 

revitalize the traditional local industry of declining day by day , and set 

up modern industry's culture characteristic .  

3. Social respect: The greatest difficulty is to lack ' the awareness of the 

obligations of citizens ' in the course of pursueing modernizedly in the 

society of Taiwan, transform sport through community overall society 

that build , can make people of all community is it admit community to 

become all ' belong to people ', but not ' the transient guest '; Setting up 

and concurrently the values of heavy private interests and common 

justice, it is interdynamic to pay attention to the interpersonal 

relationships, and participate in the public affairs actively , transform the 

social conduct , rebuild the cultural values of life.  

4. Cultural respect: Taiwan received the emperors of Japan the people and 

the Kuomintang's authority and ruled the Chinese culture that brute force was 

inculcated for a long time in the past, make the native country culture of 

Taiwan suppressed , culture still exists now to recognize the same crisis. The 

community builds overallly not only a social transformation, but also the 

rejuvenation of a kind of native country culture in Taiwan, hope to transform 

sports through community's culture, in order to condense community's 

resident's common consciousness and values, including keep and rebuild the 

culture characteristic of local building , save the local historical historical site 

and cultural heritage, set up personage's theme exhibition hall of local 

literature and history, develop the local folk custom activity, beautify and 
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inhabit the space and view , reinvent view people's writing style looks of the 

street , recommending the exquisite and popular performing art to move 

about , hold the international smaller event etc..  

So, it is the whole plans of work that the science and technology combine , 

professional field different from combining of leap that the community builds 

overallly, except document is it can promote outside ' community overall to 

build ' to build in executive organ, correlate with this for Ministry of Internal 

Affairs ' is it promote the development of community the working 

implementing scheme to strengthen ', ' living environment overall 

transformation plan ' , environmental protection of administration,, economic 

department ' shop street develop plan of promoting ' with ' area of commercial 

circles of the image coach the plan '; Whether (cultural environment operating 

room, 1999 through can build ' transform in urban and rural areas new style 

and features ',etc.. 223-224). The implementation targets of these schemes 

all regard place , community as the unit, so each plan must coordinate , 

communicate each other in promoting, resources must be combined , so test 

an administrative chance of government's whole group.  

 

Second, regard place , community , living as the starting 
point  

The traditional China's thought lacks the idea of ' the society ', the people 

are besides caring about the affairs of individual , family , the psychology that 

namely clasp ' not in charge of the frost on others' tile '. By era, people know 

how to care about public affairs, but put the focus on the public policy of the 

national level, it is not clear instead to neighbourhood that is closer to the 

personal relation , community's affairs. So, old to think that our society is 

societies of a kind of ' doctrine of central centre ' in the south of it, because it is 

nationwide affairs , policy of the central government that most people care 

about, do not know to managing government affairs of local affairs and 

government at all . As to,government official with popular representative is too 

for policy it is to care central authorities, seldom care that place people's need 

will be even and will care about only when it is elected that have arrived. (Old 

in the south of it, 1995: 28).  
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On the other hand , because of the resource allocation of centralization , 

often cause the putting and wasting by mistake of resources too, improvement 

with still not too great construction of the place and quality of the life. Though, 

the developing trend of democratic politics, has already made the resource 

and power transfer to the place gradually, but inland square government and 

community resident are unable to be responsible for acting on one's own , 

participating in public affairs in short time.  

The work that ' the community builds overallly ' should change the past the 

national public policy overly pay attention to the central and nationwide 

deviation , and emphasize that regards personal daily life as the starting 

point with ' the place ' , ' the community ' centre, go to care about , 

participate in the public affairs of the surrounding area, and during the 

process of participating in, train the interpersonal common approval 

emotion , and the ability to participate in public affairs; And then then 

expand this kind of emotion and ability to including other communities , 

countries further. So, seriously, the community builds having certain way or 

content overallly, but build a one's own community's environment 

according to the characteristic of each community and community's 

common demands of people, so want to can be divided and cut from 

different angles this job, include: (The operating room of the cultural 

environment, 1999: 182) 

1.Settlement of the problem concerning life.  

2.Improvement of community's environmental view .  

3.Creation of the community living space .  

4.Historical site , architecture , gathering to fall with the save of the living 

space .  

5.Local literature and history , arrangement and appearing of the 

personage , legend , allusion.  

6.Hold a memorial ceremony for the representing of the allusion quatation 

and local life culture in temple fair of folk custom .  

7.Gentle friendship ties activity of community's skill.  

8.The community studies the activity all the life.  

9.Promote the happy cooperative undertaking of place .  

10. Development and promotion of cultural intension of the local peculiar 
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industry.  

11. Construction of the street of life shop.  

12. Creation of community's image and recognition system.  

13. The progressing greatly of local cultural tour quality.  

 

Third, participated in together by the combination of the 
administration , speciality , people and various circles of 
society  

The past social reform was by the government's state power mostly, 

public power or the elite's push from top to bottom of knowledge, but often 

resisted by community people , make a lot of plans end up in vain. Though the 

plan that ' the community builds overallly ' will build the policy promoted by the 

document of executive organ, but the main work must be by resident's positive 

participation from bottom to top of the community , because only community 

residents understand the demand of the community and cultural , social 

background most, changed the environment of its life by the common 

participation of the residents, will just produce and admit , safeguard and show 

loving care for the community, make the overall implementation of work that 

builds of community get on community people too, make it promote 

continuously.  

Besides regarding community people as the centre, the government's 

administrative resources play a quite important role too, no matter the 

central authorities or the local governments, are all cooperating with the 

demand of the community in the course of overall push that builds of the 

community, offer proper resources and the functions of technology , 

communication , coordination. So, seriously, ' the community builds 

overallly ' the government policy that can't be regarded as a kind of rigidity 

is promoted , it is more of an idea than a kind of policy, a kind of thinking 

way, whether or one solve procedure of problem (old the south their , 1995. 

31).  

It is the popular push course that ' the community builds overallly ', it is politics , 

economy , society and culture too  

Overall for construction,involve different aspects with might take placing it 
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conflict with interests, the transformation especially in community's 

environment, the looking for one's roots etc. of cultural history are at work, 

still need professional worker to offer specialized assistance and merger . 

Professional field including community these work , literature and history 

work , art work , plan ,etc. , plan of city and view of building. Already several 

organizations were promoting with all strength in the past several years, the 

persons who if build learning (president Li Yuanzhe of Academia Sinica takes 

on a president ) , speciality overallly in the community of the Republic of 

China city transforms the organization (OURS ), cultural environment 

foundation,etc.. In addition, are made up of a lot of professional personages 

of literature and history in various kinds of operating rooms too, offer the 

specialized service in the ground community for a lot of, for instance the 

operating room of literature and history of the either end of a bridge, 

Shanghai end operating room of literature and history,etc.. (The operating 

room of the cultural environment, 1999: 197). In addition, schools at all levels 

in the community (such as junior middle school such as garden such as 

mandarin orange, county of peach garden,),, enterprise (unify enterprise , 

gold car enterprise), media(China Times),etc. overall to build at work in whole 

community too, playing a quite important role each. Just as ' the operating 

room of the cultural environment ' described, ' " the community builds 

overallly " to need common input of a lot of persons of different fields. She 

walks back and forth like a piano concerto, community residents take on the 

key of different scales of key link , the tutti produces sound of musical 

instrument which runs through the whole audience, plan the group , literature 

and history operating room , professional staff member , common 

department , community worker , voluntary labour, academic organization , 

enterprise , media make up and sometimes crane one's neck to look into the 

distance , sometimes bake the orchestral music department lined with the 

musical instrument sound , depend on different speciality of musical 

instrument , play appear Taiwan every local community building new 

movement of home together. ' (cultural environment operating room,1999: 

26) 

 

Fourth, emphasize that develop promotion with the quality 
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of the life continuously forever  
Taiwan was under the development policies of capitalist economy over the 

last 50 years, make open France and usedding of a large number of to the 

natural resources of Taiwan, bring extensive destruction at the same time , 

though the development in economy lets the national income of Taiwan be 

increased year by year, make the quality of the life drop year by year. Results 

brought of this kind of ' the expansionism ' (yellow military hero , 1997 ), is 

space a large amount of compression of the human survival, make the human 

nature tend the competition and nearly profit of nearsightedness . Sincere in 

the south like old its (1995: 32)Speak, this kind of increase in the quantity 

economically from poverty to affluence, can only say it is one ' grow up ', have 

not reached the ripe stage yet; Reach ripe economy and society ' develop ', 

must transform from the respect of the quality , turn the national income and 

economic force into the promotion of societies and quality of the life.  

' the community builds overallly ' not to emphasize the construction which is 

engaged in the hardware , but emphasize giving a new lease of life to with 

human nature culture, and the result built must be under the prerequisite of 

promoting the quality of the life, is it under the principle of have aesthetic 

feeling , sample with the styling , is it build one new people , new social and 

new life values to go to that is to say (old south their, 1995: 36). Under this 

prerequisite, the development of the local industry is not to introduce a large 

number of hardware project and construction from the outside,  

Transform from the community , an economy attitude and local characteristic 

that has of the place , combine culture resource packaging of place , develop 

towards goal of ' industry culture , cultural industrialization '. Under giving 

consideration to people and natural , cultural and economic harmony, there 

could be development chance continued forever.  

 

Fifth, train modern citizen and the civil servant's 
community to study  

' community overall to build ' transform community is but in essence in 

form in ' make people '. Pass care and ' the community ''s emotion to 

community's public affairs of community resident, produce to the approval 
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consciousness of the community and understand the interreaction among 

individual and community, develop the foundation of awareness of the 

obligations of citizens; At the same time, during the process of participating in 

public affairs actually, can study the ability that citizens participate in too. So, 

besides making use of community's university to foster the modernized citizen, 

the overall actual participation that builds of the community is to offer the 

chances and places of inspection awareness of the obligations of citizens and 

ability .  

In addition, as for the government's administrative personnel, the community 

builds overallly to offer a best education and opportunity of the transformation, 

because in the course of moving in this community, ' can enable the civil 

servant to have visions vertically and more horizontally , know that community's 

question surrounds and deducts each other, so can start from the single project , 

and then enter overall thinking of the chain effect. Such a community builds 

overallly, has already contained the attempt and scale that a society gives a 

new lease of life to, it not only needs the government's support and push, the 

more important one but also people's own approval and common 

understanding, could really agree with the overall key spirit that builds of the 

community . ' (cultural environment operating room,1999: 182) 

 

Join, the future prospect that ' the community builds overallly 
'  

' build overallly in the community ' since built and will be proposed by the 

document in 1994ing, have already launched one after another in each 

Taiwanese corner, has already formed the common direction of the social 

development of Taiwan in recent years. But, want lasting development and 

promotion its future , face several predicaments remained to break through . 

Wu is wise (1999: 17-18)What understood was pointed out, ' build and face the 

problem that two are basic in the community of Taiwan at present: First, 

because community's consciousness is weak , lack the community to build the 

professional knowledge , and proper chance that participate in, it is not tall 

when causing residents to participate in degree; Second, lie in resident's 

cognition of concept that the community builds has disparity and think that it is 
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a government that the community builds the biggest obstacle, the government 

has not meritted the restriction of funds subsidizing and decree , but neglect 

the community and build the most important motive force and come from 

people's strength from bottom to top, the government only lies in offering 

proper assistance. '  

First of all, in mobilization of community people. Traditional attitude that 

Chinese clasp mostly, as to unwilling to wade entering with the own public 

affairs that have nothing to do. But the speech of work that ' the community 

build overallly ' needing to be built that so , as to make peopling, the 

mobilization work of manpower seems extremely important, it is the 

community that builds the key factor that could develop overallly continuously 

too. But in mankind being with since under profit drive for basic behavior 

motive, without the inducements of realistic interests, it is very difficult to 

mobilize community people effectively; And getting passive one do according 

to they already existing inertia mostly too , may build with community idea run 

counter to. If do not need realistic interests to mobilize , another way is to 

appeal to the crisis topic , condense the people's common understanding and 

emotion via the crisis awareness; ' however, turn into community operation 

mechanisms of the normality without cohesive emotion and community's 

consciousness, once after the crisis was removed , these community 

consciousness disappeared immediately , it was unable to last. ' (Peng 

MingHui,1999: 167) 

Secondly, from professional community worker. Community residents are 

originally a mess, need community's leader and professional personage 

with enthusiasm and professional ability to inspire and mobilize other 

people, however, in the competition society under capitalist logic, it is real 

and unable to exist to too much space and time are engaged in practice 

that the community build the idea, make a lot of people disappear with the 

doing in the test amount of the realistic factor warmly, have to withdraw 

from the work that the community builds rightly in regret. (Peng MingHui, 

1999: 168) 

Community resources are originally very limited , the overall camp of 

communities promoted under the leading factor that the executive organ 

document will build  
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Make, certainly must cooperate with the subsidy of the funds to go on lastingly . 

But, while the government is subsidizing the funds,  

The relative even involvement bringing the official ideology and power , 

and make the original idea produced and twisted by reform sports of 

community's own spontaneity. For example, some scripts have local group of 

the root personality of grasses , form and rely on the personality progressively 

under the circumstances that the government subsidizes; And subsidize in 

order to obtain the funds, cooperate with the need of official side's 

administrative homework and often grow the dried rhizome of rehmannia to 

build hard out a ' model village '; Should have root local group of grass to take 

notice of the form of knowing and lose independence to make instead under 

the official leading factor (China Times, 1999.1.25: the sixth edition).  

On the other hand , because it is related to government's different 

departments to build overallly in the community and is in charge of the range, if 

can't get effective communication , coordination , in addition, the big overly 

strength of community's independence of degree which the government 

involves in entering , it is all right to make every plan stop up finding it difficult 

because of defending each other further. In addition, it is a kind of folk social 

sports that the community builds overallly, but a lot of reforms are closely 

linked with the government's decree , system . For example, should carry on 

the transformations of environmental rooms of community, involve relevant 

regulations , such as city plan , building ,etc.; The establishment that the 

community organizes must be restrained by the law of people's organization; 

The demands of some public policy topics are under the administrative 

procedure law and relevant incomplete situation of regulation which the citizen 

participate in, limited repeatedly. So, how the government offers the good 

participation space in the relevant decree, it is overall to determine the 

community too and can build the key factor of effective development.  

For solving the above-mentioned relevant predicament faced of work that ' 

the community build overallly 's, except that the running of community's 

university can foster more professional workers of community and wake the 

awareness of the obligations of citizens up , the workers of a lot of 

communities begin to be thinking that the community organize and promote 

the transition of the way too, in order to seek to break through the predicament 
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of development in the future. For example, in 1991, because the economic 

department water money will plan to build the reservoir in the beautiful and 

thick yellow butterfly valley of Kaohsjung, have caused American thick people 

to the ecological crisis awareness, and combine local people and oppose the 

central authorities and ignore the ecological policy in the locality; While it 

confronts with each other to the central authorities because of crisis 

awareness of environmental disruption, on one hand has condensed the 

emotion of the American thick guest family once again , has even begun to 

transfer to think how to extend American thick Hakkas' culture with the 

re-recognization of cultural history on the other hand, so has established the 

permanent organization promoting this job as the long-term of ' the sodality of 

American great kindness township '. Initiated social sports of ' the east way of 

loyalty and filial of constellation in night ' numerously, more early ' had no 

housing to unite the alliance ' in 1989 in similar example, after the upsurge that 

society move , establish ' mother Cui rent room centre ' as regard this as 

professional public organization that demand too.  

It is root social sports of the first grass of Taiwan that ' the community builds 

overallly ', it is one that offers the Taiwanese people to make a thorough review 

on history and culture foundation deeply, develop, manage the best chance of 

exquisite culture, train the modernized citizen , one of the ways to form citizen's 

society too. However, it faced the diet culture of speed of Taiwan at the same 

time ' have enough and to spare cordially, it is the constant to be the insufficient 

' test,and getting more important most one: Whether Taiwanese people have 

already totally gone out of the shade that ' the authority is ruled ', can fully act 

on one's own but rely on the governance of parents' patriarchy type to manage 

simply . If can overcome these two obstacles , success that ' the community 

builds overallly ' is what my can expect .  

 

Section three, ' nonprofit organization ' and 
citizen's ability  

With the changes of the society, people's demands are complicated and 

diversified day by day too, unable response that traditional bureaucrat's 

government but seems in the face of the pressure of this demand, but market 
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economy is difficult to give consideration to the request for social justice on the 

premise of profit, have three-strand appearance of strength because of this , 

offer the proper public service under the principle of give consideration to 

efficiency and fair, in order to meet demands of numerous people.  

In Taiwan, begin 1980 times, various kinds of social sport initiate vigorously, in 

addition, what politics lift a curfew add fuel to the flames, make the democratizing 

of Taiwan push to a new course , has formed the independence of folk strength, 

on one hand get rid of government's state power, the control of public power , 

supervise various kinds of public policies with the position out of office on the 

other hand. But, the Kuomintang's authority for a long time of the challenge rules 

the irrational policy under to move by way of resist , street parade in a lot of 

societies, force the authorities in power to reflect various kinds of challenges with 

the concrete action and system reform constantly gradually, make fight upsurge 

in the past is it go to retreat gradually, social sport these transfer with permanent 

organization then, various kinds of social concerns of reform that each to attempt 

in the topic paid close attention to the thing. This is why since lifting a curfew, the 

main reason of a large number of nonprofit organization has appeared in Taiwan. 

And the nonprofit organization takes shape for the citizen of Taiwan society, has 

developed another way .  

 

One, definition and developing the background of 
nonprofit organization  

This noun of ' nonprofit organization ' (Non-profit Organizations ) is not a 

name of a distribution, called separately from its evolution ' the wish is 

organized ' (voluntary sectors), ' the duty-free organization ', ' the charity ', ' 

organize by government ' (non-governmental organizations), ' the 

independent department ' (independent sectors), ' for establishment ' 

(non-commercial organizations), ' the third department ' (third sector ). Call 

this kind of organization ' nonprofit organization ' openly, should come from 

the tax system (Internal Revenue Code , IRC ) in U.S.A. and down and 

offer the duty-free favour for the organization of the purpose with public 

interests to this kind charitably mainly, and become the name with 

comparatively interchangeable educational circles. (Hodgkinson & Lyman, 
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1989:5)  

It is explained that the production background of nonprofit organization can 

usually come from several theoretical foundations : (Xu ShiYu, 1992  

: 15-21) 

First, theoretical foundation economy  
1. Theory that the market does not work: The economic market sets up 

on the premise of perfect competition, but because of the outside,  

Such factors as the market monopolizes completely and naturally , 

unable can reach the complete market machine, or is called ' city  

Field work ' (market failure), make producers unable to offer the most 

efficient products, consumers are also unable to get the best service. 

And on the other hand, because of the information asymmetry between 

the producer and consumer, producers may offer more inferior wealth 

goods , but collect the too high expenses, make consumers suffer losses. 

So, nonprofit organization can not regard pursueing profits as the goal 

with its' ' not distribute surpluses ' (nondistribution ) characteristic, and 

offer the best service and wealth goods to satisfy various kinds of in the 

society to need  

Ask.  

2. Theory that the government does not work: The public service that 

the government offers must be open basically to all people, but  

The ones that stood opposite each other are unable to satisfy to the specific 

demand too; In addition, under the limiting factor because of majority , time , 

intelligence , scale ,etc., the public service that the government offers is 

insufficient and lack the situation of efficiency, this namely the so-called 

phenomenon that ' the government does not work ' (government failure). On 

one hand the service offered of nonprofit organization can be directed against 

the special target, can even supplement the deficiency of government 

resources on the other hand, therefore there is sizable full play space.  

Second, theoretical foundation politics  
1. Theory of the third government (The Third-Party Government ): 

Because of modern social concern being more complicated and 
more various , need badly government's solving, but but fear 
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therefore the government's power is expanded , difficult to control. 
So, the other person's government's theory is advocated in case of 

facing a difficult choice in the face of this, attempt to promote the role and 

function offering public service of the government through the other 

person, make the government's power unable to expand wilfully, can 

meet people's demands .  

2. Organize the position theory: The government of the democratic 
state must face people's requisition for its efficiency and responsivity , 
namely the government will often face the crisis of legitimacy. So, on 

one hand nonprofit organization can offer the public service function similar to 

government , but can avoid being come from the crisis that the people require 

to their efficiency and responsivity , and have advantage and elasticity even 

more than the government department.  

Third, theoretical foundation the society:  
1. Wish doctrine: With the prerequisite that ' the demand is satisfied 

with the theory ' in ' the altruism ', people will choose  

Participate in some wish groups , give play to personal morals 

sentiment, in a height economic development and this  

Take the place of it in the society melting, demonstrate this behavior with 

ethical basis further.  

2. Community's doctrine: In every one is with ' the community ''s 

consciousness under prerequisite, whose name is for being getting 

getting more more own to the limit in people to  

Right and obligation of the community, participate in public affairs and 

activity actively, fully demonstrate the community citizen  

' public ' and ' social ' speciality,therefore last ripe citizen society.  

Rule period authoritativly because of the oppression of the decree and political 

environment in the past, and each in the nonprofit organization of Taiwan  

The development space of one kind of public organizations is limited by quite a 

lot of, but in 1980 times , ' after the political authority begins to become flexible, 

various kinds of public organizations include the political reform, environmental 

protection , ecological child care , educational reform , independent trade union , 

weak tendency ethnicity , university student and intellectual establish group one 
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after another , and because the freedom of association obtains more guarantee 

and activity space after lifting a curfew, establishment on further it facilitate a lot 

of folk ' (Ju HaiYuan, whether 1999: 45). ' in president Lee Teng-hui's 

democratization process, these social sport groups offending the authoritative 

system in the past make the transition and become nonprofit organization one 

after another , and has got involved in the politics and policy course of Taiwan 

quite actively , has become regular participants of the public field, in ' the third 

department ' that the government and enterprise it is organized mobilizing the 

strength to form , it sets up to be quite important foundation to development on 

it is for society , the citizens of Taiwan ' (ZhongHua Gu, 1999 a: 30).  

 

Two , function and role of nonprofit organization  
Traditional nonprofit organization is the services in charitable , culture and 

education , medical treatment , succouring ,etc. mostly, but because the 

social concern is complicated day by day, the traditional relief function can 

only offer some breaches of filling in the society passivly , there is too great 

benefitting to it is unable to reform the society of the whole. So, as regards 

modern nonprofit organization, must play a more positive role on some 

public services , these functions can be summed up as follows: ( Jun, 

1994 : 204-205) 

1. Develop and advocate the public policy: It is often in nonprofit 

organization since society every participation not actuals of aspect 

in,but  

Realize to some anything to be improved urgently deeply, thus use the 

information received in the service experience, through the public opinion 

or the concrete action that persuades, in order to facilitate the changes of 

the social attitude , and recommend the formulation or revision of relevant 

policy and regulation, and then promote the quality and quantity of the 

public service. That is to say, the application influence power that nonprofit 

organization should be extensive, mould the government's decision , to 

long Cheng's policy , carry on research and analyse continuously , create 

the new view and new vision . For example, people's suggestion on the 

educational reform policy of education foundation, and the push of a lot of 
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women policies of woman new knowledge foundation,etc., all concrete 

concrete instances that give play to the policy to advocate.  

2. Market machine can supervise: Under the realistic environment, 

the perfect competition function of the market must be unable to be 

fully worthy of waving ,  

Must depend on government's setting up proper system to standardize . 

But, on the premise of non-monopoly capitalism economy, often there is 

strength not to wait till too in the government, nonprofit organization can act 

the detached supervisor of the market at this moment, even can also offer 

a choice scheme to the market , offer more high-quality products to the 

society. For example, consumer culture and education on require 

high-quality service and product foundation for consumer of weak tendency 

to producer often, force producers to face consumers' rights and interests.  

3 supervises government's efficiency: The government regards offering 

the public service as own job, though the government organizes the 

inside to supervise  

And fraud -proof mechanism, but still unable to reach the best efficiency 

and totally just and unselfish. And non-commercial  

The organization, on on some absorbed topics, can remind government 

and citizen whether make government and common constantly  

The people reach their responsibility to the limit , care about and put 

into the participation work of the public affairs even more. For example 

the folk administration of justice is changed  

Leather committee, environmental protection alliance,etc. are all reminding 

government's neglect of some topics regularly.  

4. Offer the government and service unable or unwilling to offer of 

enterprise: The government's resources are limited , unable to accord 

with  

The specific demand offers the proper service; Enterprises will choose the 

most efficient products and service too under the principle of pursueing the 

biggest interests, but not various kinds of demands for meeting the society 

for universality. The function which nonprofit organization gives play to ' 

bridge the gap ' (gap-filling ), supplement various kinds of services that the 

government and enterprise can't offer in this respect; Have especially all 
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given play to the great function on the projects , such as community 

service , educational culture and health care ,etc.. For example, a lot of 

social services are will workers called by nonprofit organization, give play 

to the spirit of the great love, provide service quietly in each corner of the 

society.  

5. Support weak snobbish benefit and group : In the democratic 

society, group can give play to and compete for social resources the 

interests most  

Function, but or often society neglected ethnicity to some weak tendency, 

unable proper his demand of expression. At this moment, must rely on 

several nonprofit organization with its susceptibility and professional lines , 

strive for the society's support for these people and the concern.  

6. Promote positive citizenship and altruism: Through operation , 

there can be systematic ground in nonprofit organization  

Encourage people's care , participation of the social affairs, and make 

use of the implementation of different schemes , offer the to people  
Dose of education and more socialized chance, encourage the altruism continuously, and invest 

the realization of the public goal actively, and these contribute to the social idea of democracy 

and maintenance of different front values . For example, help the strength that the 

charitable and pious deeds will pass the religion kindly, encourage giving play to 

the great loving , person in need of help of care society, influence more people 

give play to people to be hungry and own and hungry, people drown own spirit 

that drown, in 921 heavy earthquake and several serious disaster caused by a 

windstorm disaster relief and rebuilding of floods, fully show.  

 

Join , nonprofit organization trains ' the awareness of the obligations of 
citizens ' and ' citizen's ability '  

Understanding on can clear in function of nonprofit organization, nonprofit 
organization whether one take people from blood relationship and relation of family to 
in the heavy social environment, can make individuals expand to ' public participation 
' from ' private care ' among them, regard pursueing society's biggest public interests 
as the goal, and regard reforming the social concern as the lifework , go to impel the 
push of the public policy , build and construct a perfect society. So, a ardent 

expectation thinks ' the community responsibility of nonprofit organization is to 
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create a ripe citizen's society, because he is neither the " private nature " of the 

traditional non-government organization of the past nor the official nature , but 

represent the appearing of a kind of social strength . ' (Gu ZhongHua,1997: 

24)So, the nonprofit organization in a society grows vigorously and people's will 

of participating in wish work is high , it is exactly the maturity of symbolizing its ' 

awareness of the obligations of citizens '. The flourishing development of 

nonprofit organization not merely manifests the maturity of citizen's society, too 

it is every one national behavior of national power,such as ' at U.S.A.,it is 

exceed 90 ten thousand piece of non-profit-making organizations not to have, 

every two Americans have a person to serve as the will worker in nonprofit 

organization, average to work at least three hour every week, so just like 

become U.S.A. most heavy employer already nonprofit organization. ' (Drucker, 

1998: 281-282). On the other hand, nonprofit organization contributes to 

development , ' citizen's ability ' of the democratic society of cultivation of a 

democratic society too. First of all, nonprofit organization must be a formal legal 

person's organization, so on one hand this kind of legal person's organization 

should train the operation mechanism of ' democratization ' on the inside , 

adhere to the independence of ' independence ' externally, the ' public speciality 

' that will appear further, become the mainstay of citizen's society. And Taiwan 

has just broken away from the authority to rule, the people's democratic 

accomplishment and ability have not been ripe yet , vigorous nonprofit 

organization gets rid of the traditional authoritative shade most possibly in 

recent years, set up democratic operation mechanism, form a kind of social 

autonomy way , become the best way that the people study democratic politics 

(Gu ZhongHua, 1999 a: 32). For instance, ' people's pulse politics ' of the south 

of Italy has hindered the operation of the democratic system, because 

numerous community's association , voluntary labour group , trade union and 

nonprofit organization have formed the favorable network of linking in the north 

of Italy, is it is it act unfairly from selfish motives public ' the people pulse ' of 

type ' people pulse ' to different from to create, by the people being that pulse 

produce ' society believe in ' , ' social capital ' is it construct open plural ' public 

field ' to build, have expanded citizen's channel of participating in public affairs 

(Gu ZhongHua, 1999 a: 28). Operation way in the leading country and society 

of relation network to see this kind of ' people's pulse ' that the society in the 
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past of Taiwan can be clear, analogous to the degree pursuit which has 

hindered public interests and forming of the modern citizen's society too, so, it is 

the private society giving up people's pulse as soon as possible that Taiwan 

should move towards the modernized country in the future, make great efforts 

to build and construct a member of a nationality in the citizen of the pulse 

society. Secondly, the participation of a lot of public policies needs suitable 

professional knowledge and ability , common people are not only unable to 

understand the ins and outs that policy topic forms completely, lack the proper 

participation channel even more, though there is will participated in , can only 

remain indifferent to the rule of other interests group . The nonprofit 

organization of different topics influences acting and advocates the role of the 

policy at this time, not only can offer the essential professional knowledge to the 

citizen , can organize the people with the same mission to exert for the policy of 

a certain specific topic commonly even more               Strength, make 

their orientation common justice of society , leave to invade private interests. In 

addition, Polsky and Offe think that nonprofit organization can be regarded as 

the mechanism which strengthen citizen's ability , in order to overcome the 

question that a bureaucrat organizes. And, give the chance that nonprofit 

organization can offer politics to participate in to those colonies not fully 

represented , including the disadvantaged groups of societies , such as black 

person , woman , environmental doctrine ,etc.. So, can let more people express 

the heart to the political affairs via nonprofit organization, but not the interests of 

the persons who let the public policy only reflect the advantage . (Guide Ingram 

& Smith since, 1993:201-202)train ' awareness of the obligations of citizens ' 

and ' citizen ability ' from nonprofit organization but speech, nonprofit 

organization can is it analogous to degree play which educate the citizen role to 

say too.  

 

Four, influence public and administrative to the 
government of nonprofit organization  

The citizen government's construction project needs people to cooperate 

with the system, need fermenting , ferment of time too. In people's respect, 

consciousness and ability that the citizen participates in managing all need to 
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train while as a child, and lasting encouragement and study, only can bear this 

important task most in nonprofit organization in and the course; Secondly, 

because the long-term was controlled the administrative bureaucrat that the 

government organized was analogous to the inertia that a settle practice is 

hard to reform, and political personages change from the bureaucrat type 

government in the course which becomes ' the citizen government ' under the 

doing in the test amount of the interests of the ballot, send and hope that 

certainly will promote these some reforms with the aid of the citizen's strength 

already there is a government that has organized and transformed by oneself 

really as extravagant hoping , specific citizen behavior of strength rely on 

nonprofit organization can't only.  

Because favourable motives of since the people are considered, and 

participate in the characteristic that cordiality is unable to be lasting , citizen 

government need citizen is it control ideal of role to act , seem challenge of 

facing; And citizen in the face of the administrative bureaucrat's administrative 

speciality , seem strength have regret that has not waited till often too, all these 

will form the obstacle that the citizen participates in managing . Overcome the 

obstacle that these citizens limit, must be organized by nonprofit organization 

or citizen of various kinds of topic nature , constant organization citizen , 

exciting citizens to show loving care for it with the administration work of 

participating in the public affairs actually, the power so as not to manage falls 

into hands of political personage and administrative bureaucrat once again . 

Moreover, the amateur citizen is unable to supervise or assess the 

administrative conduct of the administrative bureaucrat effectively, need 

nonprofit organization to substitute the people with detached position and 

specialized angle and act the role who managed the public affairs effectively 

even more.  

Disaster relief of the disaster caused by a windstorm floods of several recent 

several times of earthquake that 921 is heavy and rebuilding after the calamity , 

can be deemed nonprofit organization to influence government's public and 

administrative example. After taking place in earthquake, appearing in the 

disaster area at first as soon as possible not merely in disaster relief one is the 

voluntary labour of nonprofit organization, work , such as arrangement , the 

transporting of the goods and materials , merger and application and raising 
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money of resources of the victim of the disaster ,etc., nonprofit organization 

gives play to the most efficient function too; At the same time here, but central 

government and local government are also asserting etc. that makes a noise 

awfully busily for the ownership of power and responsibility, standard of the 

relief fund, conspicuous government paralysis of function. In addition is it is it 

may face heavy challenge to work to rebuild after punishing calamity in the face 

of government, organization that called by Li Yuanzhe to combine every 

nonprofit organization to make up together too among the people ' rebuild the 

alliance after the national non-governmental calamity ', to supervise the work 

that the government rebuilds after the calamity more effectively.  

Besides impact on public administrative operation, nonprofit organization 

can give play to the great influence power to the political ecology too. We 

regard running the extensive parliament election the example in April of 2000 

in Korea S. as to state the influence ecological to politics of nonprofit 

organization; In January of 2000, 467 up to 200 ten thousand were not that 

government's organization made up a ' citizen's alliance of general election in 

2,000 years ' together in Korea S., announce one blacklist to the whole country, 

including Zhong , money of former premier , is it dredge with Piao , speaker of 

Congress , Gui here inside to secrete, politician who ' corrupting , personality 

have flaws ' to amount to 67 and is thought, call upon the S.Korean people to 

cast aside these politicians with the ballot while electing, this appeals for and 

exceeded the support of more than 85% of the poll interviewees . After this list 

is announced, the political parties of S.Korean court and the commonalty 

express one after another that will respect this list, as the candidate's 

reference basis. S.Korean president Kim Dae-jung at that time thought too , 

this is organized by the action that spontaneity was initiated completely, take a 

big step towards the democracy of participating in directly (China Times, 

2000.10.25: The sixth edition).  

Of 1153 candidates participating in the election finally, after citizen's 

alliance is passing the investigation detailed to every candidate, there is 

because corrupting , family's violence , violating the explosive law and having 

criminal records, 138 pay taxes the past three years (have ten people big rich 

man among them), have 1/4 candidate serve in the army; In addition, citizen's 

alliance and asks according to Congress' attendance that the policy is noted 
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down, list 86 often absent candidates who object to the democratic reform, 

think them ' unsuitable to take on public office ' (China Times, 2000.4.14: The 

sixth edition). The result of electing finally, of 86 candidates ' unsuitable to take 

on public office ', 59 in all fail to be elected, among them still include many 

political personages of heavyweight.  

Could affirm the impact on the government's administrative operation of 

nonprofit organization further from two last examples, especially look on as 

government's function and has not already worked, must rely on this social 

mechanism to be made up . Though this incident of Korea S. lets us receive 

very great encouragement to function and role that are not given play to by 

commercial organization, however, in Korea S.'s possible thing , can do in 

Taiwan? Though, in the course of treatment of the earthquake calamity of 921, 

quite important function that every Taiwanese nonprofit organization has acted , 

impel government dare indiscreet and negligent folk potential too, is it make 

nonprofit organization influencing the government more extensive , more 

thorough to want, even if S.Korean citizen's organization dare go to challenge a 

lot of politicians who possess huge social resources , obviously still await it hard 

in Taiwan.  

 

Five, restriction of nonprofit organization  
Though nonprofit organization can offer the service or products that a lot 

of governments or enterprises can't offer , but there are quite a lot of 

restrictions in offering the item about public service; First of all, because 

nonprofit organization is the folk nature , the offering of some public services is 

inappropriate , and does not also have professional ability ; Secondly, because 

the funds of nonprofit organization , ability are limited after all , it is unable to 

have huge public budgets like the government, so the service ranges engaged 

inned will not be too big; Moreover, nonprofit organization does not have state 

power , public power itself, here to seem in the face of needing state power , at 

the time of the business of public power strength has regret that has not waited 

till (Zhang RunShu, 1998: 315). So, though nonprofit organization has the 

tendency to expand day by day in recent years, it is still unable to totally 

replace the government's function, can only do for the supplement role of 
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government's function . Namely to the role of nonprofit organization, the 

localization that must be clear and knowing, expansion on can unrestricted, 

but place oneself above the government or the due function of enterprises.  

In recent years, on one hand because the public trust and efficiency set up 

of nonprofit organization are definite for various circles of society, on the 

other hand even it is because of government in ' the little and can 

government ' under pressure that require, entrust the public services of a 

lot of governments to the non-commercial organization and handle 

gradually. But, this kind of committee may produce several drawbacks too 

while handling official business and serving altogether: (Xu ShiYu, 1992: 

75-76) 

1.' false and private , very state-run phenomenon '. Government or 

appearing in order to introduce technology , or inconvenient, or in order 

to relieve oneself  

Should act and evade the supervision of the will of the people organ , often 

establish to the legal person of financial group through offering , later 

subsidize the legal persons of these financial group actually by way of 

running the item in the committee every year. Like this, surface 

photogenic government administrative business privatization, but some 

financial group legal person , nonprofit organization this receive 

government heavy control and management definitely still in fact. For 

example, some Ge in order to evade the supervision and cup in the 

parliament of party not in office, leader of local government, often accept 

a commission and handle the public affairs of the local government by 

setting up the foundation, and most directors of this nonprofit 

organization are the place leader's forces in fact, even is hold 

concurrentlied by the executive of the local government.  

2.Excessive phenomenon that what the committee runs floats. In recent 

years, the government makes the editorial member in the annual budget 

of every organ do the item and expand constantly often on the grounds 

of expanding folk participation, but like lacking focal point and direction 

that the committee runs. Even, some entrust the project gone through to 

repeat once promptly every several years, the research results have not 

been seen and implemented , and how the performance which the 
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committee run is never bothered about , it is run for the committee simply 

that just but the committee runs.  

3.The human feeling factor is influenced . The government runs the 

committee the target's choice may be influenced by popular representative, or 

because of leader's private friendly feelings, and fail to choose the most proper 

commission target , therefore often exchange the interests between the 

individuals, feeling thing of dividing the spoils to the interests that or sink .  

 

In addition, the development of nonprofit organization of our country has 

not been totally ripe yet, but also there are a lot of questions in a lot of 

nonprofit organization to demand urgently to overcome, for example, because 

the funds fall short , the fund is insufficient, facilities lack, number of members 

is too less, members have low quality, it is not enough to stabilize to appear 

and organize the foundation; Setting up , such institutional questions as the 

financial rule has been imperfect that inside rule has been enough for the 

perfect , smooth , personnel system that power and responsibility does not 

divide , coordinate the communicative channel ; Members do not have good 

without enough for , organizing the climate sense of ownership, members are 

unwilling to bear responsibility , meeting affairs and control for a few people , 

even have faction dispute , power to dispute phenomena, it is unable to 

condense the centripetal force organized; Organize the director to hold a 

part-time job too much, cause the meeting affairs too busy to attend to other 

things, fail to fully authorize again or the style of leadership is incorrect, it is 

unable to lead the meeting affairs effectively; Some groups are full of ideals 

while establishing, but has after a while already cooled, or because lack the 

talent with leading ability , cadre , funds , cause the meeting affairs to be 

unable to promote ceasing to exist except in name ; Some organizations 

deviate from the direction at the beginning when set up too, the activity carried 

on violates the rule of the decree or group's rules , and the essence of the 

public good group ,etc.. (Xu ShiYu, 1992: 77-78)Meanwhile , there are a lot of 

political personages often in the name of setting up the foundation too, 

become a tool which accumulate personal political benefits with, but not the 

real one regards public interests as object. (Jiang Ming repairs , Chen 

DingMing, 1999: 54-55) 
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Above-mentioned problems, no doubt because history in our country's 

development of nonprofit organization is still short, a lot of ideas still stay in the 

traditional value of the past, the ' public concept ' lacked in our society, even a 

lot of nonprofit organization that has already existed at present is no exception. 

On the other hand, the relevant decree that the government standardizes 

nonprofit organization has not been sound yet either at present, make a lot of 

foundations often the best way that financial group evade taxation, so what its 

operation of the norm that the effective one comes, make it go private from 

common working for for society happiness is to perfect primary affair of 

nonprofit organization really.  

The development in Taiwan of nonprofit organization is in the ascendant , 

we can know from their functions and influence on public organization, the 

appearance of nonprofit organization has sizable catalysis to the forming of 

citizen's society, and various kinds of public services offered by it, and promote 

planning and execution of the public policy scheme ,etc., form good 

partnership relation with the government department, offer rationality and 

institutional way to the action that the citizen participates in too at the same 

time . However, the system and came via the course of studying and trying the 

chain, nonprofit organization is originally a new concept and new social 

organization type attitude as to Taiwan, transplant from the west while coming 

over it, not merely must form a complete set on the relevant system structure, 

need to set up a value and idea of universality , the foundation of standardizing 

as all kinds of nonprofit organization operation in idea even more, and offer the 

common standard that the society examine to it.  

In any case, the development of nonprofit organization can certainly give play 

to certain front to influence to the forming of Taiwanese citizen's society. Its 

main role is between country, enterprise and citizen individual, produce the 

unprecedented structural change, the function that give play to the country , 

enterprise , family in the past , teach etc. and already store the human 

organization and the system can't be given play to. So, Xiao XinHuang (1999: 

76)Point out with very firm confidence, ' these are with public good  

Establish a large number of non-government organizations of the goal, once 

develope continuously, and expand its social function , will change the set 

relation which the country and citizen establish for a long time in the history of 
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mankind eventually , and this is revolutionary function of the non-government 

organization. ', my transforms the prospect of the society to nonprofit 

organization, should be worth expecting.  

 

Section four, local autonomy and citizen are participated in  

Mould the common cooperation that citizen's culture needs the main 

objective condition; The subjective condition lies in the people's awareness of 

the obligations of citizens and citizen's ability , the objective condition is 

whether the system environment is complete . The strengthened and 

described in citizen's education , setting-up of overall building , nonprofit 

organization of community in three festivals ago chapter thising of the 

consciousness and ability about citizen, the latter's objective condition will be 

in this festival, it helps citizens to participate in the going on of the activity to 

offer by transforming the institutional framework of local government. Will 

explain the importance reformed system of in local autonomy of Taiwan this 

festival, succeed in making the transition with the favourable political culture 

of Taiwan in setting up a citizen's culture because of these, have quite 

far-reaching influence.  

Local autonomy is the first step of democratization, and the most basic 

way that the people study , participate in democratic politics, with contact 

clicking too, but in democratization of politics and course of economic 

liberalization development of Taiwan, local autonomy puts to good use and 

does not open , fail to implement all the time. The Kuomintang government 

withdrew from mainland to Taiwan in 1949, it was an outside regime as to 

Taiwanese people with its , and Taiwan is under the circumstances that the 

people , long-term emperor of Japan , rule, the Kuomintang wants effective 

control, stabilizes the political situation, it is really quite difficult. So, the 

Kuomintang has taken the way to draw over to one's side local faction, make 

use of it to control local politics effectively , release economic interests 

frequently too at the same time , in order to pledging loyalty to to the 

Kuomintang as the local faction. Rule period in the authority, the Kuomintang 

can roughly grasp and use these place forces effectively , makes the 

governance in the central government of the Kuomintang have no worry. 
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However, after disintegrating in authority, on one hand the governance in the 

central government of the Kuomintang has been already more and more 

difficult, lack the strength of controlling the local faction effectively again on 

the other hand, pledge loyalty to what has been relied on the local force for 

support to go on on local politics, get it in return with more politics and 

economic benefits, so has encouraged the bluster of the local faction.  

 

In the place , the faction gets involved in the political field more further than the 

past, can all see the shade of the faction force everywhere from Congressmen 

of counties and cities to the speaker , from villages and towns mayor to the 

county mayor, its purpose is the Kuomintang, as stabilizing the tool that its 

central authorities rule (Chen Chun grown, 2001, 256) ; However, the shadow 

响It is that local factions get involved in the public project in a large amount , 

openly in one's power, enclose and mark, tie marking , commission , closing 

and saying to wait a moment the means, resort to every conceivable means . 

The underworld manages the township , way of managing the county, depend 

on the report of " magazine all over the world ", can roughly sum up six ways : 

Grasp the gold pulse of the local faction Shut the society in peasant association 

or the local letter , get involved in public project , land and buy and sell or 

propagandizes , elects threatenning or electing through bribery , stock market 

speculation to propagandize , manage the illegal undertaking (magazine all 

over the world, January of 2000). In the central authorities, a lot of factions , 

black and gold forces begin to get involved in the Congress too , step on the 

hall and enter the Congress and discuss the field, make use of it to examine 

right to inquiry right and budget of the administrative organ , should coerce , 

close and say the administrative organ for oneself or specific interests, let the 

government affairs officer not have the abusing of dignity to suffer enough from 

the legislative organ. Set up the simple tin of committee 堦Convene make up ' 

faction and relation , trader of policy , study operating room ' point out ' all 

counties and cities Congressman , legislative committee member , country take 

the place of the tertiary popular representative, 1235 have 100 have the 

underworld background ' (magazine all over the world , January of 2000 ). And 

this is still quite conservative estimation. This faction, black injury to the 
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democratic politics of our country of gold force, exceed limit people can tolerate 

far already, basis magazine a polls made point out at 2000 all over the world, 

the Taiwanese people hate money politics most , think it is the root of the 

trouble that they have caused the gap between rich and poor of Taiwan to 

worsen; So, ' strengthen and sweep black , improve the public security ' is the 

present government's task of top priority (magazine all over the world, it is 

January 2000),among them it is especially it draw Taiwan people efforts not 

worked hard ' money politics ' ' to sinking not sinking ' strength not great most, it 

last this piece we fault,it could bring Taiwan ' promote upwards ' direction.  

So, perfect the local system and clear away the black gold, become and build 

and construct Taiwanese citizen's society at the present stage, make Taiwan 

have top element task of ripe citizen's culture.  

 

First, practise the local system of direct democracy  
Political scholar J. Bryce tastes speeches : ' the best guarantee with 

successful best study of democratic politics and democratic politics is to 

implement local autonomy. ' (Chen Chun grow,2003: 553)Local autonomy 

can be said to be the foundation stone of democratic politics. The purport of 

this festival lies in exploring the question of the local system from the angle 

that the citizen participated in, hope to seek to set up a local system helping 

citizens to participate in, in order to mould citizens of Taiwan culture. 

Including local autonomy organization and function, how 's adjustment and 

design should be moved towards, help citizen society build and constructing 

just.  

 

First , purpose , function that the local government exists 
and making a reservation  

Centralization of state power that generally traditional bureaucrat's 

government is, controlling, its purpose is to maintain the survival and 

development of the country for rule the people effectively. However, as the 

enlargement of the national domain , people's quantity increase, and the 

public affairs are complicated further; For rule people effectively, person in 

power set up agency act for ruler stay in all parts in all parts, guarantee that 
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the area administered can be totally under controlling. So, the local 

government is that a kind of country rules the organ , it has several 

governance power , this kind of power or stating from the constitution, or is 

stipulated by the central decree. But the one that is different from the central 

government is, ' the local government is a kind of regional organ , the affairs 

administered by it are localized, so its power is not limitless, it is not highest, 

not also independence and the initiative, so does not have sovereignty either. 

' (celebrate nine , 1997 thinly: 7).  

The past centralization bureaucrat type's local government, control local 

sending the organ as the central government, power is granted by the central 

government too naturally , functions acted by it are all the order from government 

of higher level too, but not offer according to the need of every place ; So, all 

public services are offered with facilities by the government, the people do not 

have any leeway to interfere . If it will make well local government leader praise 

"Germany pool locality ', place leader not doing well, ordinary people can only 

submit to humiliation , accept the lintel as unavoidable upside down .  

Participating in type culture takes the democratic era of the mainstream by 

1990, it is an inevitable trend to implement local autonomy, the autonomy of 

the place appears , expands day by day, the function of the local 

government is no longer a tool or ' the agent ' ruled as the central 

government, but in order to serve the people more effectively, in order to 

understand the people's heartfelt wishes and demand further, so under the 

structure of dividing the work , share and manage the country , service 

people's role with the central government together. But the speeches of role 

and function that so, from the whole government's system, the reason that 

the local government exists is no longer the purpose to rule, need , need of 

the service view , and need of the cultural characteristic of the values that 

but should be plural; Should have the following three kinds of 

characteristics at least in accordance with the Lu 's:  

1.On the basis of the local government of the plural values: Different 

people life , culture their of area,, demand must  

The same, so need local government because in conformity with different 

demands in all parts.  

2.On the basis of serving the local government of the view: The local 
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government stores in order to promote local people's happily  

Yes, offer the best service.  

3.On the basis of the local government of the cultural view: Organization 

and speciality of operation of local government, are not due various kinds of 

to  

With the culture type or environmental characteristic.  

 

Rule the country or the country that implements democratic politics 

regardless of the centralization of state power, demonstrate that the 

importance that the local government is in the modern government's 

administration structure increases more and more. Besides need in essence 

of local government, local government ' can offer the government to manage 

the most basic function in the activity too: Lighten the burden of central 

government, adapt to the local special environment; Establish the foundation 

of founding the state, ensure people's rights and interests; Promote 

democracy to realize, train democratic politics talents; Develop local economy, 

solve the people's livelihood problem. ' (celebrate nine , 1997 thinly: 17) 

 

Though local government has above-mentioned basic functions, but the 

power of not all local governments is the same, the role acted in the 

administration structure of the whole government may not be the same. 

Managing the local government with bigger authority in the locality, its 

public service can relatively do proper adjustment according to locality's 

needs , on the contrary, manage relatively the weak of the authority , can 

only mostly be according to offering the service of the rule in the decrees of 

the central authorities or the scope of authority. On the other hand, in order 

to increase the government's administrative efficiency, a lot of people in 

recent years maintain government should study enterprising spirit, public 

service committee all market competition function, in order to improve the 

efficiency of serving, so the local government does not go to provide 

service directly, but stipulate the norm that trusts and supervise , so as to 

ensure the quality of the public service. Meanwhile, take the place of 

drawbacks of discussing democracy more and more, people's independent 

consciousness adds promotion , have many people hope to it manages 
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government affairs to be not only to raise the efficiency government too , 

can also want abundant response different people demand, so the 

government should understand the people's heartfelt wishes , even the 

strength and intelligence that can combine the people create better service 

content and quality .  

According to this, the role of the local government can face and is analysed 

according to three different ones : It is the place to face first  

The government manages the size of the authority , can divide into ' 

local initiative / central leading factor ' ; It face second public for 

provider of service,it can divide into ' government /for government (folk) 

'; Third, it is a administration way of the local government , participate 

in the number of the degree according to the people, and there is 

difference of ' participating in type democracy / taking the place of and 

discussing type democracy '. The people (1994 ) , such as Leach , 

Stewart , Walsh ,etc. do this three orientations into a coordinate of 

three-dimensional space, and found out it with modern four kinds of 

local government type attitudes that appeared in the past , placed on 

the proper position of this three orientations respectively in accordance 

with its characteristic (such as Fig. 7-1), the types of these four kinds 

of local governments are slightly stated as follows: (Leach et al., 

1994:239-240) 
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Administration type attitude of 7-1 local government of Fig.  

 

Source of the materials: Leach et al., 1994: 239. 

 

(1) traditional bureaucrat's government (Traditional Bureaucratic Authority ): 

Managing roles in the public service , relatively surging locality that put 

emphasis on being offered all by government's common department , and 

take the place of discussing type democracy. This is most typical 

government's organizing type attitude, under taking the place of the 

democratic politics discussed, all public services are offered with facilities by 

the government, but control and subsidy that because the power and funds 

of the local government are still limited to the government of higher level, so 

its role managing it can only be relative, need to be subject to government's 

number authorized of higher level.  

(2) government (Residual Enabling Authority ) of the most basic service 

ability: Manage roles , lie between the democratic form taking the place of 

the discussing type and participating in type in the public service , place of 

the weak tendency where the market leads. A lot of public service outsides 

wrap up privatization, it is relatively efficient to be offered by market, and the 

government only offers the most basic control or the role supervising .  

Whether (3), lead by market the government (Private-oriented Enabler ). 

Manage roles , participating in type democratic form in the public service , 

surging place where the market leads. 雖也強調市場機能，但是與「最 基本

服務能力政府」最大的不同，在於政府較強烈與積極介入經濟活動的規劃、協

調，以促進經濟發展。 

(四) 社區導向的有能政府(Community-oriented Enabler)：強調參與式民主、 

介於強勢與弱勢的地方治理、介於市場與公部門的服務。此一模式強調依照不

同人民的需要，運用不同的服務管道提供最適當的服務，包括由地方政府直接
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提供、或是由私人企業、非營利組織等。也就是說，並不預設立場，而是完全

依照實際的需要再做決定。 

傳統官僚性的地方政府扮演提供所有公共服務的功能，已經不符合現代民主 

政治的發展趨勢，因此，已經逐漸向後三種政府模式發展。其中「基本服務能力 

的政府」較強調商業性的效率價值，以提供最有效率的服務或是控制為目的，因 

此權力向上集中，地方政府的權限相當受限，只能在授權的範圍內做本分的工

作；「市場導向的有能政府」強調反映顧客的需求，因此權力必須下放給地方政 

府，使其具有較大的自主權依照顧客的需要提供服務；「社區導向有能政府」則 強

調公民精神的價值，它所重視的是如何使得公民能夠成為公共服務的主體，人 民

可以充分參與政府治理，公共服務可以由公民與政府一起來提供，因此地方政 府

的治理角色，並不是那麼重要。(Leach., 1994:244-245) 

 

二、自治(公民治理)的地方政府 

地方政府是一個治理機關，但是其在治理結構中可能有不同的定位，即使

在集權的國家仍需要地方政府，來有效的統治人民；但是在民主國家中，地方

政府的角色格外重要，因為它是民主政治的最基本單位，其基本的特性就在於

「地方自治」。因此，地方政府未必即實施地方自治，只有在具備某些條件之下

的地方政府，才能說是具有地方自治的實質精神。所謂「地方自治」，是一個國

家特定區域內的人民，基於國家授權或依據國家法令，在國家監督下自組法人

團體，以地方之人及地方之財，自行處理各該區域內公共事務的一種政治制度。

(薄慶玖， 1997：8)  就此一定義而言，「地方自治」的意義端在於地方政府是

否擁有治地方事務的自主權。 

研究地方政府的學者通常從幾個面向來區分「地方政府」與「地方自治」的 

不同，這些面向同時也顯現出「地方自治」的若干特性。(薄慶玖，1997：10) 

就中央與地方之關係言， 如果地方機關首長由中央任命，為中央在地方之

「代理人」，是為地方政府；若首長是由當地人民選舉，則為地方自治。其次，

以地方機關與社區之關係言，地方機關由當地人民選舉組成，人民可參與地方之

決策，能為當地人民之利益而服務，向當地人民負責，是為地方自治；而地方機

關非由當地人民直接參與，也不向當地全部社區負責，並不專為地方利益而施

政，則為地方政府。再以地方之權力分配而言，採「分割性地方分權」(指中央
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機關與地方機關權力之劃分，各有其獨立範圍，地方機關在權責範圍內有高度裁

量權與自主權)制度者，為地方自治；實施「分工性地方分權」(中央機關將部分

權力交給地方機關行使中央仍握有最後的決定權)  制度者，為地方政府。 

另也有依「職務種類」或「法人資格」來做區分者：「地方政府的職務都是

【委辦事項」】，而地方自治則除了委辦事項之外，尚有【自治事務」】；，地方政

府無法人資格，地方自治團體則有法人資格。」(趙永茂，1997：34) 

從上述的區分來看，地方政府乃是中央統治機關的代理人，其首長由中央

任命，並向上級政府負責，故其施政的績效好壞完全在於是否遵從上級政府的

命令或授權委辦的事務，所有政事並由中央政府做最後的決定；但是，當地方

自治團體是由在地人民所選出的服務機關，並向人民負責，其與中央政府的關

係不是指揮服從的關係，而是權責上的分工，地方自治機關本身有相當獨立的

自主裁量權時，這樣的地方政府就可以是一個自治的單位。簡言之，「地方政府

乃國家特定區域內之地方統治機關，而地方自治則為一種地方民主制度。地方

政府的存在與地方自治實施與否無關。」(趙永茂，1997：34) 

進而言之，地方政府是國家治理力量的延伸機構，而地方自治則是一種民主 

治理的方式，只不過它的範圍限於某一區域範圍，所以地方自治的政府是在一 

個特定的區域內擁有民主治理活動的正式機構。依照憲法及相關地方自治法規

之規定，所 謂「地方自治」可以做如此之定義：「地方自治者，非國家直接處

理之事務，乃在其監督下，由地方人民依法組設機關，行使職權，基於自己意

思，以處理其區域內公共事務之一種地方政治制度也。」(陳春生 ，2003：532) 

所謂「自治或自主(autonomy)，可以包含三個理解概念：行政分權化 

(administrative decentralization)、社區組織(community organization)、參與式政治

(participatory politics)」(趙永茂，1997：69)。這三個概念的意義是指，地方自治

是起於社區自發性的力量所組成的組織，其目的在於由社區居民共同參與社區的

公共事務治理、解決共同的問題，而人民才是最終權力的擁有者，所以權力的分

配應該從官僚性政府的中央控制，回歸到人民手中，或是下放到人民自治的地方

政府。此一具地方自治精神的「公民性政府」乃應具備下列的功能：(趙永茂，1999：

12-13) 

1.因地制宜：透過地方自治展現地方多元特色。 

2.確保人民主體性：地方自治可以活化地方行政的民主性，實現以人民為本
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體的行政。 

3.反映地方民情需要：地方自治以處理與地方上人民有密切關係的公共事務

為主，目的在反映人民的需要。 

4.有助於民主政治的落實：地方自治可以訓練人民以其自有的權限與責 

任，自主解決地方上的問題。人民因此學習民主政治的運作與精神。 

5.地方自治團體欲維持自治的特性，應具備下列權力：自治權、財政權、 

規劃權、立法權、組織權、人事權、領域管轄權。 

 

日本將地方自治的概念區分為「住民自治」與「團體自治」二類；「住民自 治」

乃是政治意義上的自治，是指「地區的住民，基於自己的意思，以自己的責任，

充足自己的行政需要」，強調住民直接參與地方組織與行政之事務，因此住民乃

有各種個人權與集體權，包括選舉權、被選舉權及使用公共設施等形成代議 民

主制度的權利；以及條例改廢請求權、事務監察請求權、解散議會請求權、罷 免

請求權等促進直接民主的權利。「團體自治」則是法律意義上的自治，係指「設 立

獨立於國家外之團體  (地方公共團體)  以自我責任，由自己之機關處理該團體

自己之事務。」(李惠宗，1997：22、44) 

「住民自治」是相對於由政府處理所有公共事務，而是由人民自己來處理，也

就是直接民主的公民治理；而「團體自治」則是相對於中央政府的集權統治，改

由地方自主團體處理屬於地方自己的事務。從分權的角度而言，「團體自治」強

調權力從中央下放到地方，「住民自治」則是要將權力自政府回歸到人民手上。

大部分在探討地方政府與自治的論著中，多半將焦點放在團體自治，基本上仍屬

於代議民主的範疇， 卻忽略了實現直接民主的「住民自治」的重要性。 

綜合言之，從權力分化的觀點，所謂地方自治應包含二個意義，一是權力從 

中央政府地方自治團體下放，一是權力自政府向民間釋放。(如圖 7-2) 
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間 
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圖7-2 地方自治的權力分化示意圖(資料來源:本論文) 

貳、我國現行地方制度 

一、地方制度的演變 

國父在其建國大綱等相關文獻中即認識到「地方自治」對建立一個民主國家 

的重要性，他指出：「地方自治者，國之礎石也，礎不固，則國不堅。」民國 36 

年制定憲法，在「地方制度」一章規定，省召集省民代表大會，依據省縣自治

通 則制定省自治法；縣召集縣民代表大會，依據省縣自治通則制定縣自治法。

但是 隨即因為內亂而始終無法真正行憲，1949年國民政府遷台後，也只實施了

憲法的部分條文。 

1950年 4 月政府公布「台灣省各縣市實施地方自治綱要」，據以實施限於 

台灣地區的地方自治；1967年台北市升格為直轄市，另訂「台北市各級組織 及

實施地方自治綱要」；1980年高雄市也升格為直轄市，又頒布「高雄市各級 組

織及實施地方自治綱要」。這個時期台灣所實施的地方自治都是以這三個行政 

命令作為依據，其目的固然是為了在非常時期所實施的地方自治，但因法律位

階 不足，限制了地方自治的功能與精神。 

1992年第二屆國民大會第一次臨時會三讀通過憲法增修條文第 11 條至第 

18 條，其中第 17 條乃因應目前政治的現實，跳過憲法之規定以落實地方自治

的精神。憲法增修條文第17 條規定：「省、縣地方制度，應包含左列各款，以

法律 定之，不受憲法第 108 條第一項第一款、第 112 條至第 115 條及第 122 

條之限制： 一、省設省議會，縣設縣議會，省議會議員、縣議會議員分別由省

民、縣民選舉之。 二、屬於省、縣之立法權，由省議會、縣議會分別行之。 三、

省設省政府，置省長一人，縣設縣政府，置縣長一人，省長、縣長分別由省民、

縣民選舉之。四、省與縣之關係。五、省自治之監督機關為行政院，縣自治之

監督機關政府。」之後，行政院草擬「省縣自治法草案」及「直轄市自治法草

案」送立法院審議，直到「省縣自治法」、「直轄市自治法」三讀通過，才使台
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灣的地方自治提升為法律位階。雖然地方制度自此進入法制化階段，「但是過去

以自治綱要為實施地 方自治依據所遺留下來的問題並沒有因此就獲得解決，包

括中央與地方權限劃分的爭議、人事權的問題、組織權的問題、財政權的問題，

故嚴格而言，地方自治可以說並未完全落實。」(劉明德，1998：2) 

為因應國家未來發展、凝聚全民共識，1996年在總統府的主導下，召開國家發展

會議，在有關中央與地方權限劃分及行政區域與政府層級之調整的議題上，達成

以下的共識： 

1. 調整精簡省府之功能業務與組織，並成立委員會完成規劃及執行，同時

自下屆起凍結省自治選舉。 

2.取消鄉鎮市級之自治選舉，鄉鎮市長改為依法派任。 

3.縣市增設副縣市長，縣市政府職權應予增強。 

4.地方稅法通則、財政收支劃分法應儘速完成立法或修正，以健全地方財 

政。 

 

依此四項共識，乃於1997年國民大會又進行修憲，對我國地方制度做了重大的

變革，將「省」此一地方自治層級的業務與功能加以精簡，以符合台灣政治制度

實際需要。依據 1997.7.21 日所公佈的憲法增修條文，第九條規定：「省、縣 

地方制度，應包括左列各款，以法律定之，不受憲法第 108 條第一項第一款、

第109 條、第 112 條至第 115 條及第 122 條之限制： 

一、省設省政府，置委員九人，其中一人為主席，均由行政院院長提請總

統任命之。 

二、省設省諮議會，置省諮議會議員若干人，由行政院院長提請總統任命

之。 

三、縣設縣議會，縣議會議員由縣民選舉之。 

四、屬於縣之立法權，由縣議會行之。 

五、縣設縣政府，置縣長一人，由縣民選舉之        

六、中央與省、縣之關係。  

七、省承行政院之命，監督縣自治事項。 

第十屆台灣省議會議員及第一屆台灣省省長之任期至中華民國八十七年十二

月 二十日止，台灣省議會議員及台灣省省長之選舉自第十屆台灣省議會議員及
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第一 屆台灣省省長任期之屆滿日起停止辦理。 台灣省議會議員及台灣省省長

之選舉停止辦理後，台灣省政府之功能、業務與組 織之調整，得以法律為特別

之規定。」 

由於精省後「省縣自治法」的內容有關省的部分停止適用，加上精省後的

業務將會下放到各縣市，各縣市的功能隨之擴大、組織也將因而必須做適當的

調 整，在此考量之下，於是乃有結合過去的《省縣自治法》及《直轄市自治法》

的內涵，重新訂定《地方制度法》之議；《地方制度法》草案於1998.12.3 日經

行政院 會議通過，經送請立法院審議，於1999.1.13 日完成三讀，1999.1.25 日

由總統公佈施行。自此，不但地方自治的法律位階獲得確立，地方自治的體系

也從過去分屬不同法源，成為在形式上統一於一共同的法律之上。 

 

二、地方制度設計的特色及其問題 

                    雖然《地方制度法》實施後我國的地方自治已經走出法制化、整合的第一步，

過去存在的地方自治的問題未必就因此得到解決，畢竟「地方制度法」的通

過仍以配合精省的目的為主，對於「省縣自治法」及「直轄市自治法」的內 

容並未妥善加以整合即倉促完成立法。在2001年精省作業進入第三階段，台灣省

政府回歸到「地方制度法」的運作之後，問題已慢慢浮現。但此非本論文的重點，

本論文的興趣在於從公民參與的觀點，來檢視「地方制度法」的特色，以及在這

些面向上可能的缺失，以便在本節後半段提出若干改革建議。 

 

(一）中央與地方均權制度 

地方自治能否落實，最重要的癥結就在於權力分配的方式。依我國憲法第 

111 條之規定，除了第 107 到 110 條，分別列舉由中央立法並執行、中央立法

並執行或交省縣執行、省立法並執行或交縣執行、縣立法並執行等四類事項外，

其 餘未列舉事務「有全國一致之性質者屬於中央，有全省一致之性質者屬於省，

有 一縣之性質者屬於縣。遇有爭議時，由立法院解決之。」由此可知，我國地方

制 度並不是權力集中於中央的中央集權制，也不是分散在地方的地方分權制，而

是 均權制度，是依事務的性質作為權力分配的對象。此種均權制度有幾個特徵：

(薄慶玖，1997：135-136) 

1.地方政府同時具有地方自治團體與國家官署的雙重地位，適可解決中 
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央集權與地方分權之弊。 

2.省縣雖得自行制定自治法、自組政府，但須以中央政府所制定的省縣 

自治通則為依據，且不得與憲法牴觸。 

3.所謂「均權」不是權力的平均分配，而是按事務的性質作合理的分配。 

4.各級政府間，包括中央與地方之間、上級地方政府與下級地方政府之 

間都採均權制。 

5.地方自治團體不只是政治組織，也是經濟組織。 

6.對地方之監督，包含立法、行政、司法、考試、監察五權監督並行。 

 

地方自治是實現民主政治的目標，以及落實公民參與之運作的開始與根基， 

也是培養公民政治文化最重要的一環。中央與地方政府的關係應是在整個政府體

系中處於分工的關係，而不應該是隸屬 的關係，憲法第 111 條的均權制度也是

表現出此一分工的精神。然而，台灣實施地方自治五十多年來，「地方政府一直

處於整體政府施政的『邊陲』地帶，而中央卻都是居於施政的『中心』地位。」

(丘昌泰，1999 a)  執政者以其威權統治的思考，建立中央集權、從上至下的層

層控制系統，地方政府就成為其統治結構中的 最基層單位，必須聽命於上級政

府的訓令，毫無自主權可言；在威權時代的所謂 地方自治，說穿了只是一個維

持其政權合法化的一個「幌子」而已，並沒有真正 的「自治」。儘管在威權解體

之後，開始了台灣真正民主化的發展，但是在民主 化的根基「地方自治」尚未

建立之前，我們的民主發展仍舊是建立在空中閣樓一 般，經不起風吹雨打、更

承受不了大地震的搖撼。而我們的執政者思維邏輯與焦 點卻都擺在中央層次的

施政，很少從健全地方自治的角度謀求改革，歷次的行政 改革大都進行中央政

府的調整、職能的強化等，但是到了地方卻斷了線，無法加 以配合，最後都只

得功敗垂成。 

上述情形固然是在威權統治下所採取的非常手段，然而憲法第 111 條規定

未 於第 107 條至 110 條列舉事項中者依事務之性質，分別歸屬於中央、省或

縣（市）， 由於其在認定上容易產生爭議，給予執政者可乘之機；為避免可能

產生權限爭議 

情形，因此在地方制度法第 22 條中則是由相關機關會商後另訂施行綱要，但是

仍然保留彈性的均權制精神。 
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不過，令人遺憾的是，原屬地方行政層級的台灣省「虛級化」之後，原本

省 政府的業務與職掌應朝向地方分權的方向下放，方能提高行政效率與品質，

也符 合民主化的潮流。然而，實際上卻是逆向操作，中央將過去省政府的財產

與業務 大都改由中央各部會掌理，例如，設於各縣（市）的省立醫院、省立高

中，都在 精省後直屬中央管轄。中央同時集了「錢」與「權」，不啻使我國行

政體制變成為頭重腳輕的怪獸。 
 

 

(二)地方自治權限擴大 

依憲法第十章「中央與地方之權限」，國家政事依均權原則分別劃歸中央、 

省、縣掌理，而省、縣各自掌理的事項即是「自治事項」。所謂自治事項是指：

「地方自治團體依憲法或本法規定，得自為立法並執行，或法律規定應由該團

體辦理 之事務，而負其政策規劃及行政執行責任之事項。」(地方制度法第二

條)  憲法 第十一章「地方制度」僅列省、縣二節，第 109 條規定省的自治事

項，第 110 條規定縣的自治事項，即以省、縣為自治團體，未將鄉鎮市列為地

方自治團體。 但是依「台灣省各縣市實施地方自治綱要」第二條規定：「縣為

法人，縣以 下為鄉鎮縣轄市，鄉鎮縣轄市為法人，均依本綱要辦理自治事項，

並受上級政府指揮監督，執行委辦事項。」第三條：「市為法人，依本綱要辦理

自治事項，並 受上級政府指揮監督，執行委辦事項。」依此，鄉鎮市才被視為

地方自治團體。 嗣後，「省縣自治法」將地方自治層級定為省、縣（市）、鄉（鎮、

市）三級，並 分別規定各自的自治事項（第 12 至 14 條）。「地方制度法」中

的自治團體只有縣（市）、鄉（鎮、市）二級，以及結合直轄市之後，共有三類

地方自治法人團體。 就「法」的層次來比較，以地方制度法為基準，比較憲法

與省縣自治法三者 所列的自治事項，除了有關銀行、國民住宅 興建及管理、

國民就業服務三項為地方制度法所無，但是卻於憲省縣自治法中規定者外，在

地方制度法中縣  (市)  職權較之另二法的規定的確有擴大的情形。地方制度法  

(第 19 條)  中的縣自治事項有 52 項，而憲法  (第 110 條)  中有21 項，省

縣自治法  (第 13 條)  有 41 項；其次，再以地方制度法中的縣  (市)  與 鄉

(鎮、市)  自治事項做比較，後者只有 27 項強1 (第 20 條)，約只有縣  (市)  

                                                 
1   鄉鎮市在環境保護事項上只有「廢棄物清除及管理」的權限。 
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的一半。 

從上述比較得知，地方制度法有關縣(市)及鄉(鎮、市)的權限均較憲法及省縣

自治法中的規定為多，其中又以縣(市)為中央權力下放的核心。 

 

(三)自治立法權 

除了自治事項所列的項目之外，地方自治團體的自治權限最重要的就是表

現 在自治立法權上。地方制度法最大特色之一，就是以專節規定有關「自治法

規」。 依地方制度法第 25 條規定，地方自治團體就其自治事項或依法律及上

級法規之授權，可以制定自治法規；自治法規經地方立法機關通過者，稱自治

條例，由地方行政機關訂定者稱自治規則。 

又為了增強地方自治團體在執行其自治事項的執行力，該法第 26 條首度賦予

直轄市及縣（市），可以就違反地方自治事項之行政義務者，處以罰鍰或其他 種

類之行政罰；若為罰鍰之處罰，逾期不繳納者，並且可以依相關法律移送強制 執

行。罰鍰之處罰，最高可以到達新臺幣十萬元，並且可以連續處罰之；而其他 行

政罰之種類包括勒令停工、停止營業、吊扣執照或其他一定期限內限制或禁止 為

一定行為之不利處分。 

依此，地方自治團體經由立法授權而可以訂定因為違反行政義務者，處以適 

當之罰鍰或行政罰，此一權限無異為地方自治團體增添了一把利劍，故可以說是 

進步的立法（黃錦堂，1999 b，59）。然而，此一立法涉及侵害人民權利甚巨，

不可不慎。因此，地方議會及行政機關在擬議此些法規、規章時特別需要法制專

業人員的參與；同時也因為其將影響人民權益深遠，為求審慎及符合民主治理的

原則，在制定這些自治條例之時，必須廣徵各方意見，如召開公聽會、學者專家

諮 詢委員會等，務求其周延。 

 

    (四)組織與人事權擴大 

此包括地方自治團體組設機關單位以及用人二種權力。先就組織權而言，過去

縣市政府組織係依照1950年訂定的「台灣省各縣市政府組織通則」，並於1964年

修正為「台灣省各縣市政府組織規程準則」；依據該準則規定，各縣市政府組織
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架構乃是按人口數為準，設立準則所列的單位。在上開準則的統一規範之 下，

全省各縣市的組織架構除了因人口數的差異分為四級之外，每一級的單位數與名

稱則是一致的。1999.8.12內政部依地方制度法之授權發布「地方行政機關組織準

則」，縣政府組織仍以人口數為準區分六級，但是並不規定組設的單位，留給縣(市)

長較大的自主空間，依該準則第 15 條規定，「縣（市）政府一級單位為局、室，

依下列規定設立： 一、縣（市）人口未滿二十萬人者，不得超過十四局、室。 二、

縣（市）人口在二十萬人以上，未滿七十萬人者，不得超過十六局、室。 三、

縣（市）人口在七十萬人以上，未滿一百二十五萬人者，不得超過十八局、室。

四、縣（市）人口在一百二十五萬人以上，未滿二百萬人者，不得超過十九局、

室。五、縣（市）人口在二百萬人以上，未滿三百萬人者，不得超過二十一局、

室。六、縣（市）人口在三百萬人以上者，不得超過二十三局、室。縣（市）政

府所屬一級機關不得超過七局、處；所屬二級機關得依業務性質，於所轄鄉（鎮、

市、區）分別設立之。」 

依照「地方行政機關組織準則」的規定，各縣市首長的組織權雖然已經比

較完整，可以依各地方發展的需要，設置縣市政府的單位，但是設置單位數乃

是以 人口多寡為基準，忽略其他因素對地方發展的影響，顯然不夠周延。 
再以人事權而言，在《省縣自治法》之前，縣市首長除了一至二位機要秘書之外，

包括主任秘書、各一級單位主管均需任命具有公務人員任用資格者擔任， 

地方首長可以說毫無用人的彈性；於是，在地方制度法研議之時，即有各縣(市) 

政府首長主張應將各一級單位主管以上職位均由機要方式任命，並且應增設副縣

(市)長及機要秘書、專門委員等職務，擴大地方首長用人權限，以落實地方自治 精

神。最後的結果係採較為折衷的方式，即依「地方制度法」第 56 條規定，縣(市) 

長可以設置一至二位副縣(市)長，並且可以機要方式任免三至五位一級單位主 

管。復依「地方行政機關組織準則」第 14 條規定，除一至二位副縣市長、一位 主

任秘書，並得設三至五位參議，一級單位主管三至五位得以機要方式任用，各 一

級單位並得設置副主管。新法予縣市長用人權限，較以往已經有很大的突破。 

不過，此一擴大地方首長彈性用人的結果，相對的卻壓縮了常任文官的發

展 空間，難免打擊文官體系的工作士氣，長遠看來未必對地方自治有利。因此，

在 此同時，應特別注意如何採取適當的配套措施，健全文官體制相關法制，將

可能 的負面影響降至最低。 
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參、調整地方政府組織架構 

要培養公民文化其公民參與機制是「由下而上」的運作模式，基本上應從

個人出發，進一步擴大到家庭、社區、社會、國家、國際事務的關懷，所以公

民參與的制度也要從最底層的組織開始，做最有利於人們參與公共事務的建

設，亦即，民主政治乃是必須從地方自治的最基本的單位作為起點，以草根民

主建立一個國家深厚的民主化根基。 

一、公民性的自治政府的特質 

本論文認為，一個「公民性政府」必須具有五項民主治理的基本特質，這五

特質當然可以用來檢視我國地方制度的設計： 

（一）.以「公民」為中心： 

依照地方制度法的規定，地方自治團體的居民擁有選舉、罷免、創制、複

決 之權；對於地方公共設施有使用之權；對於地方教育文化、社會福利、醫療

衛生 事項，有依法律及自治法規享受之權；對於地方政府資訊，有依法請求公

開之權； 其他依法律及自治法規賦予之權利(第 16 條)。這些權利固然是民主

化國家人民最基本的權利內容，但是還必須其他具體的制度設計予以落實，尤

其是在作為積 極性公民的參政權利方面，如創制、複決權不能只是作為宣示性

的意義，應該更 以實際的立法予以實現，這也是我國民主法制應該進一步落實

的重點。 

（二）.參與的制度與文化： 

這是指民主治理的政府型態，應該朝向有利於人們直接參與公共事務的設 

計。在結合了「省縣自治法」與「直轄市自治法」的「地方制度法」中，雖然在

「精省」之後可能提高了行政效率，但是並沒有進一步朝落實公民參與的機制來 

努力，最重要的就是對「村里」行政層級的設計並不重視。所以我們可以說，地 方

制度法仍舊是停留在以「官僚」為中心的組織設計理念，只不過將過去「中央」 行

政官僚的權力，下放到「地方」的行政官僚而已，基本的體質並沒有因為制定 新

法而有所改變。 

（三）.彈性政府組織： 

相較於過去相關地方自治法規而言，「地方制度法」及「地方行政機關組織準
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則」最明顯的變革就在於給予縣(市)首長較大的組織與人事自主權，可以因應地

方特色的需要及地方首長的施政重點，組設必要的單位。然而為德不卒的是，組

設的單位數仍以人口多寡為標準，未能同時考量地方經濟發展等因素。因此，丘

昌泰（1998 b:53）就建議除了人口數外，尚應將「經濟活動性質」、「預算規模大

小」、「行政區域分布性」等因素一併考量，才能因應縣市不同特色作彈性的設計。 

（四）.兼顧政治可行與政治生態環境需求：  

地方自治事務或委辦事項可能因為地方政治生態環境的因素，而阻礙了其

實 際的推動；在地方制度法中，地方自治團體可以就其自治事項或法律、法規

之授權，經由地方立法機關通過制定自治條例；也可以依其法定職權或基於法

律、中 央法規之授權，訂定委辦規則，辦理委辦事項。因此，地方自治團體在

經過法定 的程序下所推行的各項政策，自然可以提高其政治可行性。 

上述四項標準來看，現行地方制度法固然比起過去的地方自治法規有許多 

進步，但是在基本的組織設計典範方面並沒有太大的改變。據此，在各層級的

行 政組織也都呈現若干問題，以下將就各級地方行政組織做細部分析，並提出

若干改進意見。 

此外，所謂地方自治組織實應包括地方立法機關與行政機關，但本論文僅

探討行政機關與人民的合作關係，立法機關雖也是地方自治重要的部分，但不

在本 論文討論之列。 

二、地方自治團體與公民參與 
 

（一）、省、直轄市 

依地方制度法，地方劃分為「省」及「直轄市」，省劃分為「縣」、「市」，縣劃分

為「鄉」、「鎮」、「縣轄市」；直轄市與市以下均劃分為「區」，鄉以內編組為「村」，

鎮、縣轄市及區內編組為「里」，村、里以內編組為鄰。(第三條)。依此， 地方

行政層級雖分為直轄市的三級(直轄市、區、里)以及省的四級(省、縣市、鄉 鎮

市、村里)，但是實際上的「地方自治團體」，只有直轄市、縣  (市)、鄉  (鎮、 

市)(第 14 條)  ，也就是分別為一級與二級。1996年國家發展會議，所做成有關

中央與地方權限劃分及行政區域與政府層級之調整共識，將省的業務功能與組織

精簡，並增強縣政府的職權，及取消鄉鎮自治、鄉鎮長改為官派；此一共識依據

1997年國民大會通過的憲法增修條文第九條及大法官釋字第 467 號解釋，省已
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成為不具地方自治團體公法人地位之地方制度層級，且不再有憲法規定之自治事

項。 
 

依照司法院大法官會議釋字第 467 號解釋：「中華民國八十六年七月二十一 

日公佈之憲法增修條文第九條施行後，省為地方制度層級之地位仍未喪失，惟

不 再有憲法規定之自治事項，亦不具備自主組織權，自非地方自治團體性質之

公法 人。」因此，自1998.12.21 日後台灣省即不再有憲法規定之自治事項，僅

維持其地方制度層級，即通說之「精省」或「省虛級化」。 

所謂「地方自治團體」，乃是指具有公法人地位之團體，然而依地方制度法規

定，省政府為行政院派出機關，非地方自治團體(第二條)；因此，它雖然仍為地

方制度層級之一，但是並不具備自主組織權，所以，在地方制度法的地方行政組

織架構中，省政府的功能僅有受行政院指揮監督，辦理： 

1. 監督縣（巿）自治事項。 

2. 執行省政府行政事務。 

3. 其他法令授權或行政院交辦事項。(地方制度法第八條) 

因此，省也不設議會，而是改為對省政府業務提供諮詢及興革意見的諮議 

會。(第 10 條至第 13 條)為因應憲法增修條文對省政府組織與業務精簡的目

標，1998.10.28  日公佈了「台灣省政府功能業務與組織調整暫行條例」，做為省

政府精簡後的法律依據，並取代了原來「省縣自治法」中有關省的規定。雖然，「省」

在第四次修憲時已「虛級化」，中央已可直接監督縣市政府，行政績效提升，但省

政府已精簡，卻還留置省政府委員與省諮議員若干人，學者（陳春生，2003：514）

建議應於廢除。 

至於直轄市，在地方層級的設計雖然與省列為同一級，但是在實際的運作上 

幾乎與縣(市)相當，依地方制度法中所規定的自治事項，幾乎與縣（市）無異。 

但是這並非表示將直轄市的地位矮化，而是在台灣主權的現實下，將縣(市)的地 

位提高了；所不同的是，直轄市較諸縣(市)，在組織的組設單位數、人事任用的 

彈性與職等都比較優越。 

（二）、縣 (市) 

國父於有關政治制度設計中均強調以「縣」作為民主政治的起點或重心。例 

如，《建國大綱》宣言：「先以縣為自治之單位，於一縣之內，努力於除舊佈新， 
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以深植人民權力基本，然後擴而充之，以及於省。」《孫文學說》：「以一縣為自 治

單位，縣以下為鄉村區域，而統於縣。」《地方自治開始實行法》：「地方自治 之

範圍，當以一縣為充分區域。」(管歐，1996：116)  由此可知，「縣」乃是居於

地方自治的中心，對上而言，「凡一省全數之縣皆達完全自治者，則為憲政開始

時期」，對下而言，縣可以統合鄉鎮成為一完整的自治體。因此，在憲法第十一

章「地方制度」僅規定省、縣二級，縣實行縣自治、制定縣自治法(憲法第121 條、

第 122 條)。 

但是自1949年政府遷台後，中華民國政權所管轄的範圍已與當初制憲的 

政局有相當大的落差，除了福建省的金門、連江二縣之外，只有台灣省所轄的 

21 縣市，再加上北高二個直轄市。其中，台灣省所轄的地區竟達中華民國主權 

所及地區的九成，故台灣省此一地方行政區對於實務上而言，已無多大意義。

就 地方制度法的規定，省已非地方自治法人地位，反而是鄉鎮取代了省的自治

法人 角色，未來我國地方自治將以縣為相對於中央的主要地方自治單位。因

此，有學 者認為，「縣」是地方自治團體的核心，「鄉鎮市」係補充性之地方自

治團體（李惠宗，1997：1）。 

然而，以台灣的主權現實狀況而言，實施憲法「省、縣」二級地方自治制

度 既不可行，而且台灣的幅員並不大，以現代通訊科技及交通均相當發達及便

利的 條件之下，鄉鎮市自治似乎也無必然存在之必要，因此，未來應落實國家

發展會 議之共識，取消鄉鎮自治改為縣之派出機關，讓縣（市）成為我國地方

自治的主 軸。因此，紀俊臣（1999：83-90）認為，「在民國 86 年修憲後我國

地方政府組織的重新定位，省無論在組織體質、地位、權限、編制與構成員上

均較以往有 很大不同，故應調整為對縣（市）自治的行政、財務、技術監督機

能；縣（市） 則應加強其自治權力的運作，應賦予其完整的人事任免權、充實

財政資源；鄉（鎮、市）則應取消其自治法人資格。」 

就目前地方制度法的規定及政治實務上的運作而言，縣（市）已經成為地

方 自治體制的要角，其地位與功能毋庸置疑；以上述「團體自治」的精神，已

大致達到將權力從中央下放到地方的目的。然而，在地方政府權力擴大的同時，

應避免其因為權力過大而遭致無法駕御的地步，除了中央及省有效發揮監督的

功能之外，更應該強調「住民自治」的重要性，落實「由下而上」的草根民主

精神；一 方面讓人民也能有效地監督地方政府的作為，另一方面則是使地方政
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府在結合人 民參與地方公共事務後，達成以公民為治理中心的「公民性政府」。

顯然地，此 一目標還有非常大的努力空間。 

（三）、鄉鎮市區 

在憲法中並未列有鄉（鎮、市）層級的相關文字，直到1949年的「台灣 省

各縣市實施地方自治綱要」才將其定位為自治法人；1994年制定的「省縣 自治

法」也是如此。但是，在1996年國家發展會議所做成有關地方制度的共識裡，

卻主張取消鄉（鎮、市）的自治，一般而言，做出此一共識的其理由略有： 

(陳陽德，1998:30) 

1.排除黑金與派系政治：地方派系控制鄉鎮市長及民意代表選舉，操縱其施

政的推動非常嚴重，造成鄉鎮市的建設落後。 

2.廢除鄉鎮市較廢省容易。 

3.廢除鄉鎮級政府有助於縣政的推動：避免因各自為政阻礙縣政整體建設與

發展。 

         4.可改善地方自治行政效能：節省預算、減少民意代表的制肘。 倡議廢除鄉

鎮市自治者多著眼於目前地方派系對於地方政治所產生的負面 影響，因此認

為鄉鎮市應減少政治的運作，而著重在地方自治的行政效能提昇。陳立剛

(1998:8)認為，鄉鎮市不同於省縣，他是政府行政推動、執行的最低層 

單位；鄉鎮市機關存在的意義除提供地方住民民主參與和實踐場域外，更是提供 

住民服務、需求的第一線單位。因此其角色應該以自治事項的履行為主，避免過 

度政治化、派系化，反而扭曲了自治體的功能。所以必須改革目前鄉鎮市體制， 

陳立剛並提出幾項具體做法：(陳立剛，1998:9) 

1. 適度減少鄉鎮市數目並適度擴大各鄉鎮市轄區。 

2. 提供鄉鎮市政府組織在現行首長制與新設的市經理制或委員置中做選 

擇。 

3. 鄉鎮市長的角色應該在於行政功能的強化，故首長考慮由常任文官擔任。 

對此，陳陽德(1998:30)也提出二個方案，一是維持現行體制，但是限縮代 

表會的預算審查權，並引進公民創制、複決機制，以及強化社區自治功能；第

二 個方案是參酌美國市經理制，由縣市長提名經代表會同意後任命。此二方案

的 目的都是在試圖擺脫地方派系對於政治所可能產生的干擾。 

陳立剛與陳陽德的改革做法基本上均傾向維持鄉（鎮、市）現有體制，只在
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鄉鎮市長產生的方式做改變，避免以選舉的方式產生，造成地方派系介入地方行 

政運作。但是，另也有認為鄉鎮市凍結選舉只是讓黑金或派系政治向上延伸至縣

級的政治，而官派的鄉鎮市長正好可以作為地方派系酬庸；因此，綠黨就主張應 

該完全廢除鄉鎮市層級的組織，讓村里直接從縣政府獲得資源與權力2 

本論文認為，在地方自治既然是以「縣(市)」為中心，縣(市)長除了相對於 中

央政府擁有相當獨立的自主權之外，對於一縣(市)之內人民亦應表現負責的態

度，以提供人民最好的公共服務為職志。但是在縣以下又有一個鄉鎮市級的自

治體，介於縣自治體與縣民之間，在推動各項建設之際實難以評鑑究竟是鄉鎮

市長 的政績，抑或是縣長的政績；復以目前鄉鎮市所擁有的資源而言，必須處

處依賴上級的協助  (尤其是縣政府)  才能推動各項建設，其所謂自治的精神究

竟有多大的空間，實令人質疑。所以，鄉鎮市級的行政層級與組織雖仍有存在

之必要，但是鄉鎮市取消自治的做法應該要落實，讓鄉鎮市長成為縣長的分身，

在各鄉鎮市推動以全縣為整體著眼的各項建設，一方面選民可以清楚的評估縣

長的施政作 為，另一方面也能避免縣長與鄉鎮市長因為政黨立場不同，可能產

生的衝突，阻礙縣政之推動。 

在取消了鄉鎮市長的選舉之後，鄉鎮市長的產生應由縣長派任，由縣長選

擇與其理念契合的人選擔任，向縣長負責。至於鄉鎮市公所的監督，則由鄉鎮

市民代表會改由縣議會的立法監督及縣長的行政監督，因此有必要同時增加縣

議會的規模及功能。如此設計將可以使得鄉鎮市公所以執行地方自治的行政為

主要目的，在去政治化後避免受到地方派系干擾鄉（鎮、市）公共事務的運作。 

或有認為，取消鄉鎮市自治將人民自治的權力從鄉鎮市集中到縣的層級，

無異是開民主政治倒車的做法。本論文不以為然，蓋民主政治的真諦在於人們

可以直接行使參與公共事務的權力，以鄉鎮市為單位的自治活動範圍，對個人

欲參與公共事物的治理而言仍嫌太大；況且，台灣在經過四、五十年的發展後，

各鄉（鎮、 市）的人口、面積、經濟活動差異極大，所有 309 個鄉（鎮、市）

都適用同一標準的規範並不恰當，最理想做法是以人們日常生活的社區 (或村里) 

為自治範圍。換言之，要落實自治功能的不在於鄉鎮市層級，而在於加強村里

社區的功能， 使其成為提供住民參與公共事務的活動場域，而鄉鎮市的功能就

                                                 
2綠黨新聞稿(86.6.12)。「鄉鎮長官派與地方自治的重新思考」。 
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在於配合縣政推動，與輔導強化各村里社區公民參與活動，作為承上啟下的統

合中介地方行政機制。亦即，使得鄉（鎮、市）的地位及功能與目前直轄市及

市之下劃分的「區」 相當，都不再具自治法人的資格。 

（四）、村里 

從直接民主的理論而言，村里可以說是草根民主政治的起點，是培養公民參

與公共事務最佳的場所，實應受到民主政治理論界與實務界的重視，唯有健全的

基層民主機制建立之後，才有可能進一步發展更高層次、範圍更廣的民主社會與

基層民主機制建立之後，才有可能進一步發展更高層次、範圍更廣的民主社會與

國家體制。依我國地方制度的現實面而言，地方自治以縣（市）為治理核心，但 

是民主機制卻必須更深入到基層，甚至到家庭與個人；除了與個人具有血緣關係 

的家庭之外，個人日常的群體生活就是以村里(或社區)為範圍，在其中個人開始

接觸家庭以外的公共事務，學習如何與家人以外的人相處。 

在地方制度法中，村里是最低的行政層級，是在鄉鎮市及區之下的一個行政

編組，但是依地方制度法第 61 條規定，村里長為無給職，而是由鄉(鎮市區)公

所編列村里事務補助費支應所需辦公費用，此無異是將村里長視為兼職性質，在 

地方自治的重要性相對也被嚴重的忽略了。事實上，歷來村里的地位從來就沒有 

受到重視，不僅在學術討論上經常被忽略，就連相關的法規也都只是一筆帶過， 

附帶在規定其他行政層級之下的一個編組，而對於村里究竟應發揮甚麼功能、角

色與地位往往是相當模糊。因此，雖然村里是我們每一個人日常生活的場域，卻

很少人會去關心，甚至許多人不知道村里長是誰。唯一受到重視的是在選舉時，

村里長被許多政黨及政客視為大樁腳，為拉票、買票最好的工具，更加造成人們 

對村里長負面的印象。 

1998年村里長選舉，台北市一群自許要當個「專業里長」的參選人成立 

了「專業里長連線」，試圖要改變一般人過去對里長形象不佳的印象，提出了重 

新定位里長的角色為「要作為居民動員組織者、社區意識催化者、公共利益爭

取 者」，並且承諾將秉持「社區參與、草根民主、專業服務」的理念來投身社

區工 作。(專業里長連線成立宣言，87.5.3)他們也從參與式民主的角度與社區運

動者的立場出發，期許一位里長成為民主機制的促發者，因此主張： 

    1.里長是基層的政治代理人，不是社區「頭人」。 

2.里長是社區經理人，不是社區廉價勞動力。 
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3.里長是社區意識的催化者。 

4.里長是弱勢居民的代言人。 

這樣的里長當然是不同於傳統的里長角色(表7-1)，基本上已經將里長的行政系統

角色與社區凝聚的功能加以結合，而扮演一個更積極的角色；從這些期許 的專

業里長作為中，里長可以在結合里民參與、推動公共事務過程中，讓里民培 養

強烈的共同體意識，與學習參與公共事務的能力，在某種程度上乃是為積極建 構

公民社會奠定基礎工程。如果每一個村里秉持這一理念，再結合社區總體營造 運

動的推動，必定能夠有助於深耕民主化根基。 

民主的參與要從最基層開始  (村里是最基層的行政單位)，而正當人民的公

民意識與能力均有所不足、整體政府參與機制也尚未健全之際，更有必要藉著專 

職的各級行政人員從旁協助與引導人民參與公共事務，逐步學習養成民主參與的 

能力。不然，在民主的趨勢下政府的分權、加上人民參與的不足，將使得許多公 

共事務同時為政府與人民所怠惰；相反的，人民也可能為了私利而競相爭逐利 

益，成為你爭我奪的競賽。因此，基層行政人員在作為公民與公共事務之間扮演 

著中介時協助與引導的角色，不可缺席；過去作為選舉樁腳的角色扭曲，自然也 

應予擺脫與重新導正。而「專業里長連線」結合一群對社區有熱誠與專業能力者 

投入里長選舉，試圖重新恢復里長的本來面貌，以及願意扮演整合、服務社區的 

功能，實在值得吾人鼓勵;固然，1998年的村里長選舉中這些懷抱理想主義者的

初試啼聲並沒有獲得應有的迴響，但經過時間的發酵，終究會有所成果，屆時，

台灣真正基層民主的落實就有待這批人的推動。 

表7-1  傳統里長與現代專業里長的比較 

項 目 傳統遜里長 傳統好里長 專 業 里 長 

參選動機 卡位營私 
服務人群、 
做善事 

推動社區意識、改造社會 

社會定位  政治樁腳 里民公「僕」 社區工作者、組織者  

日常服務  被動受理 奔波忙碌  組織里民、共同分工  

里民有問題 
需要幫忙  

愛理不理 
一人扛下、 
包解決  

協助里民學到處理困難的能力

里內建設  特權圖利 遵從市府規劃 反映民意、參與規劃過程  

市府政策  政令宣導 政令宣導  召集里民、共同討論決議， 
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再反映給市府  

爭取資源模式 
透過人脈、

特權  
體制內管道 

體制內資源、連結民間、 
社會團體資源  

處理爭議模式 
站在對自己

有利的立場

息事寧人、 
不持立場  

公開討論、形成共識； 
保障社區弱勢者權益  

舉辦活動目的 
吃喝玩樂、

花完預算 
大型活動、 
增加熱鬧氣氛

寓教於樂，促進里民情感交流

與社區認同  

政治態度  
配合政黨或

政客動員、

買票  

排斥政治、 
保持中立  

支持真正重視民意的民代、 
暢通民意反映管道  

 

資料來源：網路資料專業里長連線，1998（查詢日期：2005.1.20）

http://forum.yam.org.tw/women/backinfo/participate/lilink05.htm。 

 

雖然這些「專業里長」試圖打破過去人們對村里長的刻板印象，願意更積

極 地以營造生活共同體的「社區」為職志，但是我們傳統的官僚行政卻將此二

者加 以區隔。在民政體系的村里組織是行政區域的一個層級，但是村里卻與社

政系統 的社區發展協會在活動的範圍上有所重疊，以致二者在實際的運作中經

常出現競 爭與衝突；再加上政治力量的介入之後，村里組織與社區發展協會就

成為二股各 佔山頭、相互角力的勢力，最後終至犧牲了居民的福祉。雖然二者

的功能與目的 縱有不同，為了改善此一惡質化的競爭，仍有人主張應該將二者

合併、並加以改良；另也有認為二者功能各自不同，實難硬將二者加在一起(林

瑞穗，1994：56-61)。主張二者各自分離者，實乃囿於功能主義的專業分工迷思，

認為要達到某一功能必須具備一定專責人員才能克竟其功，若然，則社區服務

是否一定要有社工人員，社區空間規劃就必須依賴專業的都市計劃師與建築

師？如此一來，居民的日常生活將面臨支離破碎的局面。 

 

三、建構以「公民」為中心的社區組織 

以「公民性政府」的組織設計理念而言，應該是以「公民」為中心，而不

是以官僚或行政的分工與效率作為考量重點，因此村里組織與社區組織的存廢

與功 能，就應以最有利於「公民」為著眼。所謂以「公民」為著眼，也就是考
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量如何 造就民主社會的積極公民，以及營造、凝聚社區內居民的社區意識；在

此考量之 下，以往二個系統各自競爭資源、相互對立的情況絕對是不利於前述

的目的，有 必要對此作一番改革。但是，要一時之間即完全推翻過去實施幾十

年的制度並不 容易，故應採漸進式的策略，並區分為短期與長期的做法。 

 

    (一)短期的制度調整 

就屬性而言，現制村里組織乃是行政組織的一環，而社區發展協會則是屬於 

自發性、民間性質的社團組織。村里的任務主要在於辦理村里本身的自治事項、 

協助上級政府執行法律、以及就村里事項循各種管道向上級反應；社區的主要活 

動大致可以分成藝文性、知識性、休閒性、體育性及公益性五類  (林瑞穗，1996：

43)，二者如果各自發揮本質的角色與功能，事實上應具有互補作用。但是在過

去威權統治時代，不僅村里乃是作為監控人民最基層的行政層級，就連 社區組

織也是被用作動員及有效控制基層社會的機制，相對的就必須由統治者同 時對

此二系統分別給予資源的挹注，換取村里的穩定與社區的忠誠。長期以往自 然

形成彼此互相競爭的關係，再加上村里長的角色缺乏明確的規範，以致於村里 長

與社區發展協會理事長的角色重複、衝突不斷。 

在短期內，此二系統都不願退出自己的角色或是相互融合，因此唯有從調整

現有制度上著手：即維持現狀，但調整各自的角色與功能。 

 

1. 強化村里長職能，吸收社區發展協會功能  

村里體制經常受到學界的批評略有：(1)村里所承辦的委辦事項太多，人員太

少、經費不足；又因工作性質繁瑣、機械，職級又低，工作人員士氣低落。(2) 村

里長選舉易被派系或政黨介入，許多村里長只是選舉時的大樁腳，沒有發揮應有

的政治領導功能(林瑞穗，1996：49)。而實際擔任村里長、幹事及社區領導人，

他們也認為在實際推動公共事務時，面臨的最大障礙在於：經費不足、行政程序

過於繁雜、地方派系介入、民眾對公共事務不關心。(林瑞穗，1996：99)  簡而

言之，問題就在於村里本身的功能與定位不明，以及村里長角色與權限模糊，使

其功能無法發揮，也給予政客派系有可乘之機。 由於村里是草根民主最基本的機
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制，故應擁有自治的功能。所以，首先應將村里定位為「準自治」3的地方行政層

級，所謂「準自治」是指它在實質上具有 部份自治的功能，但是在形式上卻不具

法定上的法人團體身分；也就是仍舊維持 目前的地方制度法中，村里並不具備自

治法人的地位，但是在實質上卻具有下列自治性質的任務： 

(1)執行上級行政機關交付的事務  (相當於委辦事項)。 

(2)辦理村里共同性事務  (相當於自治事項)。 

(3)催化與協助村里民參與公共事務的意識與能力。 

(4)配合推動社區總體營造，凝聚社區共同體意識與情感。 

為有效推動上述任務，必須將社區與村里合而為一，並配合推動社區總體營 

造的職能、賦予村里長推動該項政策的任務，使得社區可以在充裕資源的支持下，

發展成為「生命共同體」。 

其次，由於上述村里的四項任務中的前二項為原有職責  (地方制度法第 59 

條)，後二項則為新增的工作內容，因此必須強化村里組織結構。除了目前的村 里

長與村里幹事外，另設立一「村里(社區)諮詢委員會」4，作為協助村里長推 動

村里事務的諮詢之用，如此將有助於村里事務的推動。諮詢委員以鄰為單位， 每

一鄰推派二人擔任，其中一人為鄰長，委員任期各為二年，不得連任；其產生 方

式係採志願登記，如無人登記則由里長指定。村里諮詢委員會一方面是要協助 村

里長推動村里公共事務，另一方面則藉由其產生的方式及任期限制，讓每一居 民

都有機會參與，以培養其參與的認同感與能力，使村里的公共事務成為大家共 同

關心的焦點。 

 

2.社區發展協會轉型為專業性社團或非營利組織 

在村里吸收了原來社區發展協會的功能之後，並非表示不再需要社區發展協會等

社會團體，而是讓社區發展協會的組織，依照各村里(社區)的特色及居民的共識

目標，轉型為各種專業的社會團體及非營利組織，持續其原來的藝文性、知 識

                                                 
3林瑞穗（1996 年)的研究為了避免增加法定上政府層級的困擾，故將其視為「半自治」單位。 

4
此一設計係參考德國，德國的村里設有民選之諮詢委員會，與村里長共同推動：對村里內事 

務加以廣泛諮詢；對本 村里有關事項向上級做出建議；就鄉鎮所做決議中有關本村里部分，

派員 出席鄉鎮市民代表會陳述意見，即所謂聽證會。(林瑞穗，1996：31-33) 
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性、休閒性、體育性及公益性的功能。而這些專業性社團與非營利組織就不再 是

以社區為範圍，而是以功能與性質來界定其活動的範圍及服務對象，如此將可 以

避免因為與村里重疊所可能產生的競爭及衝突。 

 

 (二)長期的結構性改革 

短期的做法乃是限於制度的更張所涉及的層面較廣，且改革的幅度也不應過 

大，故只在原有的體制內作調整；長期而言，則應更徹底循法制化的途徑努力。 

本論文主張應使地方最基層的民主機制有法定的保障與效力，但是在目前的地方 

制度法中對於村里的規定相當有限，固然地方制度法的重心原本就在於調整精省 

後的縣(市)職能，並整合直轄市自治法於一法之內，對於村里層級在民主政治中 

的意義根本就不加以理會。儘管1998年12月曾在立法院召開過一次公聽會，許多

里長要求在地方制度法中將里長的地位與功能予以確定，並且納入正式的行政組

織體系，但最後並未獲得採納。 

至此，依照公民參與的理念，地方行政的組織架構， 應包括「直轄市、縣

（市）」、「鄉（鎮、市、區）」、「村里（社區）組織」等三個 層級。「直轄市、

縣（市）」是相對於中央政府的地方自治法人，一方面承上辦理 中央政府的委

辦事務，另一方面則依法統合規劃與執行直轄市或縣（市）以內的自治事務。「鄉

（鎮、市、區）」公所乃是直轄市或縣（市）政府的派出機關，主 要功能在於

有效的執行直轄市或縣（市）政府所交付的任務，並且做為政府與民間社區組

織之間的橋樑，將民間參與的力量與政府組織結合成為夥伴政府。 依本論文的

設計，村里不再是行政體系的一個層級，也不再與範圍重疊的社 區發展協會相

對立，而是結合二者的功能於一身的民間地方性自治組織，其主要功能在於促

進與結合社區居民力量推動社區的自治事務。地方基層組織各自的角色與彼此

的關係，略如圖7-3。 
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圖7-3 地方自治組織關係架構 

 

第五節、台灣公民社會的呈現 
公民社會的基礎在於公民意識與公民能力具備的程度，因此，我們可以這二 

           個標準來檢驗目前台灣的社會是否已具備成為現代化公民社會的條件。 在本章的

第一節，分別從政治、經濟、社會與文化的角度來檢視台灣的社會 現況，發現台

灣的社會中缺乏「公共性」的價值，也沒有形成一個對話的「公共領域」，而省籍

情結也阻礙了「生命共同體」的凝聚；雖然近年來民主意識抬頭，但是由於民主

政治的民粹化導致自我侷限了參與管道與機制的建立；社區意識的覺醒雖也為社

會燃起了一股「文藝復興運動」的希望，但是卻又在狹隘主義的心理作祟下，鑽

進了死胡同。此外，由於島國國民心理趨向於速食與短視近利，人們無法將眼光

放在必須經由長期營造而形成的公民社會，寧可去追逐股票、炒地皮、大肆開發

有限土地的投機、暴利的事業，因而扭曲了一般人的價值觀。這些現象普遍存在

於我們的社會中，確實讓吾人為公民社會的形成感到憂心。 因此，本論文主張從

擴大公民教育、持續社區總體營造及發展非營利組織並造地方自治等四個途徑，

以培養公民社會的積極公民所需要之公民意識與能力。事實上，這四個途徑除地

方自治外，在台灣的發展時間都不長，也都分別存在著相當多的問題，有待克服；

想要藉此在台灣建構一個民主的公民社會，勢必須要一段很長的時間，也需要更

多有心人士投入更多的心力。雖然，台灣在後工業社會的今天，使得人與人的距

離 越來越遠，也早已習慣於人們之間的疏離與冷漠，甚至認為要在台灣形成公民

社會已是奢望。但是，在1999年的九二一集集地震的，卻讓我們再度燃起了一股

新的希望；大地震發生之後，全國人民不分彼此出錢、出力，將潛藏在台灣社會

非常微弱而甚至沒有被察覺到的民間生命力，充分的展現了出來。此一激發出來

的力量，若能加以持續的凝聚、引導，尤其是透過社區大學的終生學習教育、 社

區總體營造運動、以及非營利組織的發展，必能有效、快速的累積公民意識與學

習公民參與公共事務的能力，將可以加速台灣公民社會的形成。 
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             九二一地震可以說是台灣數十年來最大的一次災難與危機，但同時它也為我們

帶來了社會改革與轉變的契機；而是否能自危機轉為契機，端視能否掌握到轉變

的關鍵因素，以及是否利用有效的途徑來轉化、創造契機。另一方面，危機的發

生也正是檢驗著社會應變能力的最佳時機，救災及災後安置的過程中，事實上即

顯現了社區總體營造及非營利組織的功效。社區總體營造的基本精神原本就在於

凝聚社區的意識與力量，投注於社區人文、環境的復興與改造，而這次地震的災

區中就有一些原來已經開始在進行著社區總體營造的工作，因此當地震發生之

後，能夠很快速地集合社區民眾的力量進行救人、醫護與安置等工作。 例如，南

投的埔里鎮原本就有一批文藝工作者捨棄繁華都市生活，而選擇了好山好水的埔

里，共同經營著一個理想的生活社區；因此，在這些文藝工作者的推波助瀾之下，

激發當地居民也注意到自己生長的這塊台灣少有的淨土之可貴，並進而珍惜與積

極發展具有人文氣息的文化產業，也因此吸引了國立暨南大學來此設立。同時，

由中研院李遠哲院長擔任理事長的「中華民國社區營造學會」所發行的一本刊物

《新故鄉》雜誌，也選擇將社址設在埔里，也許就是想以埔里作為全國社區總體

營造運動的模範。然而不幸地，埔 里正好就是這次大地震受災最嚴重的地區之

一；但是當地震發生之後，埔里當地人很快地就能有意識的組成社區的力量，來

進行家園的重建工作。除了災區自行組成的自救力量之外，更有全國各地的社區

組織及非營利組 織，在最快的時間裡進入災區協助救災與災民安置、醫療、照護

等工作；若干非營利組織也發起募款的活動，及協助災民興建臨時居住所。所有

這些救災及復建的工作，可以說都直接或間接地與過去已經持續一段時間的社區

總體營造，及近年來非營利組織的發展有些許相關。亦即，它們已經在這次地震

的處理過程中展現出一些成效，也因而使得倡導、參與這二項工作的理想主義者，

得到了鼓勵與希望集集大地震雖然激發出了台灣人許多潛在的民間社會力，印證

了社區總體營 造與非營利組織的實力，然而，這次的地震卻也同時突顯出他們的

潛在問題與危機。再以埔里為例，國立暨南大學雖然選擇了好山好水的埔里設校，

但是在設校之後並未與埔里當地民眾進行良好的互動，使得埔里居民原本希望暨

南大學的設立之後，能為埔里帶來好處的想法有些失望(陳秋坤，1999：56)。 因

此，地震發生之後，當許多外地的民眾與社會公益組織紛紛進入埔里災區救災及

協助災民安置，而原本也應該是埔里社區一員的暨南大學師生，竟沒有留下來協

助救災，而是選擇全校撤出災區，遭致埔里人的不滿，也廣受社會各界的苛責，
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終致校長李家同辭去校長一職。這個事件凸顯了社區總體營造或廣泛的社區運動

者普遍面臨的一項問題，就是過分地強調「社區公利」(社區共同利益)，而犧牲

了「個人權利」(暨大學生受教育的權利)，更忽略了將社區公利進一步地擴大、

發酵成為「社會公善」(公民社會所追求的普遍性公共價值)，因而使得社區總體

營造的發展受到了侷限 (李丁讚，1999：25)。如果一個社區是抱持著這種「社區

公利」的態度，當這些共同利益消失之時 也就是這個短暫的社區意識結束的時

候，故無法長期地持續凝聚人民的共識。更因為只顧一己社區的利益，可能與其

他社區產生相互競爭或排擠利益的潛在衝突，甚至發生「以鄰為壑」的不當行為。

在非營利組織方面，由於非營利組織在我國的法律環境及社會環境均不夠健全，

許多非營利組織在財源、組織運作及專業能力都還在摸索階段，需要一段時間的

孕育始能茁壯。但是在這次地震危機中，一方面由於社會募款能力在極短時間內

湧入救災行動，使得尚在起步、知名度不高的非營利組織頓失財源支撐，瀕臨斷

糧的困境；而另一方面，災民安置及重建工作相當複雜，許多非營利組織的專業

性不足，面對災民往往顯得束手無策，無法有效地提供協助。上述的問題雖然無

法避免，但卻非全然無解。社區總體營造運動的困境可以 透過公民教育的方式，

釐清個人權利、社區公利與社會公善等三者的區別，以及 彼此的關係，同時確認

公民在三者各自的角色定位，才能對應實際的問題，進退 得宜；另外，社區與居

民、社區與社區之間彼此也應盡量促發互動與溝通的機會， 增進彼此的了解與體

諒。而在非營利組織方面，則應加強非營利組織制度的建 立，包括相關法律的修

訂，非營利組織本身的領導、管理、行銷、募款等能力的 加強，鼓勵更多公民參

與各種非營利組織的活動，包括捐款、擔任志工、監督等， 使社會發展出更多健

全、有益社會公善的非營利組織。如果要問：台灣的公民文化形成了嗎？台灣有

無形成公民社會的可能性？從本章的討論中可以得到如下的結論：台灣尚未形成

現代化、民主的公民文化，但 是我們卻可以透過公民教育、社區總體營造及發展

非營利組織的途徑逐步形成， 而這些途徑已經在集集大地震的危機中部分展現出

效果，若能因勢利導，藉著這 次大地震的危機適時地轉化為有利的契機，持續這

股民間的社會力量來共同改造社會，那麼，一個理想的公民社會將會很快在出現。 
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